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-  Lieut. Hubert to Col. Kins, Ft. "Dodge, Lj- - • i-r ''

I have the honor to report to you that on the 29th day ̂of J^lne

while enroute for this post at the hour af 2 o'clock P.Li. about 40

Indians charged'upon'one of the cattle herds belonging to a •Mexican

train, killing two Mexlonn herdsmen and ecalping another, •. ^ .

At seme 600 yards distant from the line of pickets. As soon as the

cry of Indians rang t^.l1iS«iH8h_camp, I had t^e m^le herd driven in, formed

my man foil' the defense-of the canp and doubled the pickets around it.
The Indians 'saHsfted with the mischief done, struck across the

road Within two miles of the road and made for the river. They did
not succeed ■in'drivinc off anj stock notwithstanding the immense amonnt
of stock in the command. The.entlre train consisted of 175 wagons ^
and 150 head-of-looii .f»ck. raft really-sorry for ^the lo-s of th
lives ref'-rrea'tb ateve. if I had had.,nj.means to pursue the 'evilo
they would" not'fiave •Boapdd hnpunishedjr t , . ; - . , ^

••Offlolal eoi>y respectfully, forwarded for the informntlon of
the donl. oomd.. Pept. Hrtdquartsra Dlst. of the Upper Arkansae; '

Fort Riley, 'WlR IT, 1605. JohnB, Santorn. Bvl.Uj.Oen.Com.
Doherty to-(fe . Dodge, Paducah, 1;

I writl ylu in behalf of the f^v.ily of Ooi. F.P.Kendrick deceased,
rt,o was osptured by the rebsls {»hr^C°.'-"'--th Uise while you were cem-

■ m'andlng there. Col. .endrick di.d abopt the 15th of April 1864.
■  cold co^lsraoted in prisonSoon after he erriv«i lidma ^ ' a,,. A

. irt a vprv de titute conditlo .at Richmond, "Ta. «is f«=lly an. poF„i, a very . ▼
•  Z* 'JJV,
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His rife, a very worthy lai", has four children, gill ^irls,

without any visiMe means cf support, p.nr^ sin^e you are acquainted

with the circumstances "of hisrapture, &c. I must.solicit your aid in

trying to obts'i n from the Oovemment some assistg.nce to his family.

.  H. C. Crane to Gen. Dodge, New York, 1:-

The bonds referred.to are not in market,and hnve not "been

in some time. ' • ,

t  ̂ G. L. Millar to Gen. Dodgej Omaha, 1'. -* ^ ,

•  1 wrote yestel-diy at length and endeavored to interpret to you

the sent rent on the railroad question. I mentioned Mr. DeJ^'s arrival

and told -ou what he hafl said. continues, I learn in virtually

advisinq bur people lo fight, or rather oppose il^ud Creek by saying, that,

if the road is' located there, it will be certain to go to Bell^vue.

The result is^ t^at opinions are- setting very strorxgly against th.e

Ram's Horn Route and' I do not thlrik any mah can oppose them successfully.
I tell you thl» 'for yoir Inforftlon'. -ll V,ink Omaha .111 fight the
CO., hefore it 1b ov.r, though'tH. V.ore .pfhldent .111 he slow torto this.
Duronfe throat thai'he «.«W makS Omaha no promises, that he .oulfl go
to BBllauv, in oa.e ho .as forceO^back on the old Une. Ibe currency
. given to the report that he Is HillKg as a rallroa.,operator an. In
publl. .onfiaenoe, an. Ooy's arrival here, <th«. more, than, anything else)
have all unlto. to change the aontlmeht .e„ rapidly. . . .

iZ J
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, ■ L-Gen. Dods®'s Sister to liis'wlfe, '^onncil Bluffs, 2:

.  LiOther has 0°"^ to church, Lettis is '^o\tn*stairs withi

her grandpa ^-eading. She'has'not be en vafj'' well lately or'at least

has a very ^ad cough* ' We had the Doctor cfltoe- to. see- what he could do

for it, but she wan out, so when she went to School she qtopped. He gave

her some medicine whic'" s^e is taking. I think it is nbthing but

something to quiet her. She has so much life, and plays,so-hard that

it wears her out, I'd'cnot t'^ink she-is so ♦well as yrheij-here before,

but there ■* e no stop to herj "slie will go Until the last minute.
4th of*July is approaching and with-it comes three bii showo.,

"e'are a community are to have .one, and.two circuses.are qoming..
The citizens are preparing to hav^ a grapd time-processions, nnners (
and speeches. Pire-wcrkU in the" evening^ They are going .to hove 36
little girls droo9e(f 'lh white to represent the states, in a c-rrlage
built for that Lettie is one and is liighly delighted. I am
making her a-sklVt-t.o wear with her thick white wnlat. Her swlss hhd
braid on It and would not da. so I got her s.cxae Bishop's lawn an- am
putting a deep heu^and fmr tuck. In It; thlni It will he very phdtty.

lira, erawford will atltch It on her machine so It Is bht little
tPOUhle t; gat It done. la Invite; ;ver here to the celebr-tlon.
und Council Bluffs Im lnvi,t.d over .there to a large .asoncl Bel 1 In the
avanlng. I .xpd«t te 'go. - .preparing my chicken -flxlnga ae fast as
possible. Fortunately Nate got married. Per 1 shouldn't have had a
.bite tarletan to we.r; have not had a chance to wear It since the wed(
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dins until now. ■ ■ tr . .. r. . .. .

Sue and Nats© coiiie honie^ Sue brought a friend with her, Miss

Sample, a very nice :;oung lady. J took her over .to .Omaha yesterday,

had a real pleasant tinie; tqok .dinner with Mrs. Lacy. She spoke of

Mrs. McConaick meeting Ocean w'^lie she was away, Mc. Lacy told me that

Maj. Tichenor was coming there to superintend the laying of the Pontoon
' f ■ ' ' '

'  9 ■■

Bridges. I hope if he does he will come over here and see us.

yse hhall look for you soon, and we would like to see Ocean very
'  ' -I . ' . '..c. ' . . ■

much, hut I dQ not like the idea of his going across the plains. I

hops he.:Will not l-;ouzh it will deny u.- the pleasure of seeing him,

I  for I hate to have him so far away from civilization.
I should think it,would be much pleasanter for you to he stationed

•  ' ' . -j V Kt' ' ' ■ ,.«> ; . .

at-Ft. Le-.v6n«orth than tt St. Louis.^ Come proparefl to make us a
lone visit when yon cio._ I hope you will next week.

Do you hear from lira,. Sp anewr o'r «rs. Bane now? Where tire they?
■■ ■'1 saw a oetttlsrwn New York 'a few evenlnee sinoer; said he met a

Mijor'^-here who inquired partlonlerly for me; he was well acquainted
■ with me in Corinth; but he had foreotten his n: .uoi said he :was tally

aRa had a ■Mtaehe,- I. cannot think who it was. ■ -
1 S«rt.os. ,ou.h»ye heard of Sylvester Scotfs death! he died in

♦ d V, Tt was verv sudden'W us alXj he has beenNew Hampshire of conaumption. It very s
. if: ^

alffk"bniy a short time. ^ ^
I  a»n. Dodce's mother to his wlfd, council muffe, S;

..m., t Lthink I wrots you of S. Scotfs ill heklth; the Salem
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papers announced his death at Sister Webster's on the 18th of June.

A good and generous man is gone. I cannot be reconciled to part v;ith

hiva. I do think his life could have b^en p'reserved for years had he

come west and gone into the mountains in the'spring. Had we have

known of his ill'health should by alllneans have "dvised him to take

the journey early in the spring.Heard in the spring that he was

out of health, was going to his mother's to recruit, heard nothing more

from him only by way of a letter Lizzie P. wrote Sarah Blake to inform

me he was in New Hampshire failing fast. Nathan wrote Brother Alonzo
t

to have him come west if he was able; before that letter reached them

•he had passed from this world to a better one. |
I feel for my dear sister; her heart was bound up in him and his

wife and two dear children- what a loss*they have met with! Did fon
»  ̂ ir> - '

see him last fall? He was my favorite nephew.*
m  x

Urs.. Bane to Mrs. Dodge, Quincy, ̂

I «a8 ver,. ou»h otllged to' you for your prompt reply to letter,
I was very «ueh aehe^.d of after it wae gone. 1 put it in «.pocUet .
thlnKlno to have a Mil .changea, rna encioee money for the plMn on «y
way to tM Office,,but it peseed vfrom »y mind till lt..»a gone, e
you did «oi. find tbe.^teriai_ it aid_ not .atter. t au «ry .ucb oMig-
,a for the fevor none me in looking for It. I ranted a Boak like the

. .„»r»fer. aent for the extra quantity ae twre «re no euohdresa and therefora aenx-.i"' y
♦  is any of thai sllR left where we ^goddehere. Do you, e»pp9Be..there is any ^ \

^  fl Q? T fear I have a wery small pattern. I canbought my dress? I fear i
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write, early next week and send a. sam|)e or if I conclude to do so in

this and you are pnss;ng that way would j'ou get .me three yards more

and send it.by express with t-he bill?.^I fear J am trespassing unpar-

donably, but do not know how else to obtain it as I did not know the

naiae of the firm, ,

.■ You speak of a possibili + y of your joining us in ,our trip east

and I therefore write immediately upon receipt of your letter to tell

you soracthinr o^ our proposed route. At Chicago we wish to take a
steamer for Mackinaw, where we.shall remain a few days or can go up Lak

Superior, then down Lake Huron to Detroit whore we expect to cross by
^  •

rail to Niagara, Leniston wh^re we tajse the steamer again,
possibly, gol#ig down through the thousand Islands and the rapids to
Montreal. Fr'oa there our Jha/r.s have not been discussed as to how we
shall go' tO' Boat, nj but there is a route through by the IVhite Moun-
t alns If wo decided to expend so much time and money. We may remain ea
eact during the «lutor.. I .am going very plainly, like myeelf, expect to
have one yodrig lady m oh-rge and Hiss Oshcrn mrV ho'eompany us to
Niagara# • . , -...r, . r j- j , , „ ,

■ f*«»l roch-hskltatlon .in fully enjoying suoh-mtlclpatlnn owln:
to the sllPB thai come ere the lips drink the'-'riallz-llCn some
times. I need not ,ay.ho..-uoh It sould add to" our pleasure. If you
,111 Join u'ej thrfn.voo If 1 read the papers correotly, the rteoesslty
of your hushsndd Vlalt plains has heen hvlated"^ a treaty
,1th the Indians Md he may be able to go too: ■
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Hov T should have enjoyed going with you to see Hamleti Unfor

tunately T have only s-^en one of Shakespeare's plays, Llacbeth with

Charlotte Curi-man as Lady, that was in St, Louis fourteen years ago

and I am especially anxious to see Hamelt. •

I intended telling you of a great pleasure I enjoyed in earing

an eye witness talk'of seeing the old flag raised ^t Fort Sumter. He was
0  I '

an oid friend of the Anderson family and gave us so many interesting

items that, one can only learn J'rom such conversations.

Write me ooon of your decision and if'you go to Iowa, dont pass

me by without a call. Remember me to your good husband and our pet Ella
Mrs. Holmes to Gdn. Lodge, Columbus, Ohio, 34d: ' ;

Your kind letter of l7th of June came in due time. • Pl'^ase

accept my thanks for your sympathy and eond-lenoe and youp kind offer
to assist me In the business of ijf dear son. 1 have some time since put
my claims in an Agent's hands. ^ .

G. Le' Uglier to Gen. Lod???, Omaha, 4: ftr-
III. i)ey still remains here and cai,e as he told me at the sugges

tion of Gov. Saunders to iieet Ool. Simpson, a topographloal enslneor wh>
has b.,n. ordered hers'to examine the t.o oontestiag railroad lines by
the »p.*ldent. Hr. Day, does no* advise our people directly to any
aeurae, but by all he aaya. does so 1«reotly. V

.  , . Ag^er .nat I have alreddy sal^ to' you, I say today, after look-
In. more thoromgiily over the Omhha field, cur . citizens are still re-. yi a O.I > ,} . ( ■ n., ^od ".f ■

: V
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luctant tto" engage in war with "Lir.. Durant. I point theln to yoUr advice

I tell the.i; of Llr. Diirant'•s conduct which dared us in the past and

press hard the argument that we cannot afford to lose all in a fight

with him. I believe there is a reaction in . opinion in t e last two

'days irf favof of 'the company. Bridges have not arrived. -

Col. Wm. H. Ross to Gen. Dod-re, Louisville, Ky. 5:

I am desirous of procuring a letter from each one of the

General Officers I have served under sinc^ my entry in the U.S.Army

If you can cnnsisteiitly give me what I -ask for, .X would consider it
I  ' • ■ -T

a great favor. ' * t . .. . . . -.n

J. k. Pord to'C^i-?!. Dodge, Ft. Riley, 5: ,, j

In reply to your ijlapotoli of the 1st I have the honor to state

that I have no knowledee 'of the 'capture." of Kitchen trains by the Indi
ans. T-ey made an attMk upon it and captured some of. the stock but
the troops r.o.ptured nearly all. 5h. train was eaoorted by Hew Uex-

,iean volunteers; coa«nd,d'b,"capt; Keleenthal, 1st H.U.Infty but few
Indians are .>pw north of the Atk". none have been seen for the last few
aays. The Kiow-ee. o;.anohes anfA^^a ara down on Salt Plain and Red
river.

•  r»w.„pi ifo ' ■

Lieut^' King to Lieut. Roe, Ft. larned, K nsae, 5:
captain Stuba of the Cailfornla Ocvalry, who arrived here yoster

to in Charge of 260 wagons ffea'Ft. Onion, also reported to as of his
having had a fleht with sW VO Indians on the Ciaerone River.
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The fight lasted Mme thTe^e hours^ six 'Indians were killdd, a teamster

on our side "was killed. No other damaged ? • '(.rv. . .

Official copy respectfully forwarded for the information of the

General Commanding De|>t. c . . . .' T .

Head Quarters Dist. of the Upper Arkansas. Ft. Riley, Kans.l4:
,  :i:vRlr >: . John B. Sanhorn, ■ ^

-'r-:;r .. r 4 :,nI'moo^'-' Brevet Major Genl. Comdg.

'C-. '.'. - Kansas City 8th, Bear Annie:

■  - You ask fcr a prescription for Ella's.humor. Dr. sends this

Geo. F. Robinson to Gen. Dodge, Omaha, 8

1 have the .honor, to enoloee. to you a hurried drawing of the |

fords selected 1. >.e for pontoon t.rl4«o In aocordanoe with your orders,
uy exRirdnatlon's have been, very carefully made and In my judgment are

■  the only points on the river that any feaslhle crossing can be made
with the material y«W tfwmd m.< I .find Ool. Tudman here and we .nre

♦ " the Bridae^Corps for work. Shall T leave
hard at wdrft organiking the Briage^ . P. , ^

hero at earlieai possible lasmont, I sh. 11 send you a full deta e
report of operation. .. soon as they are finished. Shall Ueep

samsents from point to point by telegraph. • •advised of our movements rrom poxui. ^
^ 8. «. need to D. H. Ainsworth, South Pass, 9: * 't

4 reached the valley of the Swoetwater ladt evening ten mllee
east of the divide be.tween.two oceane. The grading and brldgl^ f-
araen river ta^ou^h the South Pa.s to^the^, valley of the Sweatier ^
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vi 11 be Very light. The approach to the summit from the west will.re

quire three miles of grade from to 116 feot per mil'e. From .the sum'j

mit to the Sweetwater, ten miles, there is : fall of 125 feet only and

remarkable for the unifom slope. I return from here and run a line

*from my las€ years survey near Gr re en river down to the mouth of Bit

ter ^reek about twenty miles, that will finish the program as recorded

gefore leaving Oaha. t havd not heard from T!.Y. or home since my

arrival in Salt Lake City.

My trip south 'of Snpanish fork was rather severe. I was on

the head waters of rhite River the middle of June trying to'find a

pass throug' to the Winter va^ey, when dne of the most severe snow

atoms ocoi,rre.l'that'l over Wout'irt,'for nearly two days -e wore In
th-new snow, tie wind oold and severe. I had only one ,iair of blan
kets and suffered Intensely. I did ot succeed in finding a practicable
route fro.,, the head waters of Spanish Fork to the valley of the

.. J

Winter river.

on completing my Green "River survey I- shall return to Salt Lake
c'ity and If no Inetructlons arrive from H.Y. 1. shall elther wait for
the.1 or commence the survey weet adroes desert. • .

. Jhus far we have seen'no ho'stlle Md»*«t. I keep an escort with
,.e "and If I EO across the deaert. shall take at least twepty five men
besides my working party.

itb»ut forty reds f'rUmJ camp there la a-enow bank fifteen to
twenty feet deep and the Rind river mountains on the north side of
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south Pass are njewRiy 1 cove red with ̂ now la long w^y down their rugged

sides. The .altitude- of the Pass is 7485 feet above tide.

How does the work progress ̂ on the eastend_.of ,.the road? I am

anxious to hear from you and other.friend s east but do not expect much

until better mail felicities are establishedn than at peesent exist.

Remember me to House, Hurd .and others. , -j

G. L. killer to Gen. Dodge,. .Omaha, 10:
•  • .... >

I write to say for your information, that Seymour the engineer

who opposes the old line of R.R. from Omrha openly avows the intention

of the Co. to make a r^ew terminus at Bellevue. This must necessarily

fix Omaha in determined oppsition to the Co. I am sorry, but men must
f  •

fight for their existence, I urge upn you the importance to Durant of ̂
coming-back to us on some t^rms. This fight may be ruinous to him as

Veil aS" to us. • r , . . . r - f r
^  ̂ -

I hoar whlspors of bad faith, toward you on Durant'a part. There

are those here who say to me they have reason to fear you will be sold

' out as Ohier englnoer.. I dare mention this to you because I am your

friend. Fiioi. what Durant said to me last winter in M.V. however I can
not credit. He.bh-rn *aa»ared you t,o ba the Mst man in the country.

.  : ' 5 . faldwin ta Gone J^od^e, Coxmcil Bluffs, 10;

'  Please find enoloeed, voucher in, blank .na_ a furlough given by
your order to Capt. Bacon. The Oapt.is eick_nnd'unable to travel.
I t™et you oenwlo «»ething for hha. He ie suffering very .ouch now

r.e. . .. ^

•i * nk ̂

861

r.'.ifjf j,
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from his wound and long imprisonment,

Col, C. R, Jennisoii * to'Gen. Dodge, Leavenworth,'10:

I have the honor very respectfully to call your attention to

^certain matters which imny judga^nt are hardly in acoordance with

either letter or spirit of ̂ ^.A.R. 1863, nor yet infurtherance of the

purposes for which the army has been organized.

Again as coming from yourself, I was informed by one of your

staff that if ray resignation was presented it would be accepted and

the chargds against me withdra-wn, as a political friend was desirable

in the position held by me. " ' - '

You dan hardly imagine,'General, that I will reSt quietly under

imputations of unsoIdierly conduct such as are comprised in.the charges

preferred at the dictation^of Maj. Geh.^Blunt by one of his tools
I

when the object sought to be attained is hot the good^of the service

but the political sustenance of a demagogue such as Jas. H. Lane.

Hon. H. S. Boyd to Gen. fiodge, Springfield, Lo. 10:

Letters received here today the 2nd Arkansas Cavalry. Col

Phelps, stating that Co. P's friends here had succeeded in having him
returned here to oomoahJ thts idtstnlct. 1 certainly cannot think It ac

but many perecne aek me to 'Co you, for God's sake etop such an
f ' " * t

order if it is in existence or cohtearplated. . r,, ̂  .

First, in ocncedeno. b» «11 that-we are the meet loyal portion

or the State and If any poof devllshave feuSht, bled and^dled in the
vJ ...
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field and at home to preserve our country and particularly in -our lo

cality, it is the people of ^'7/.Kq, and whilst we give over your votes

Radical to 500, Conservative Copperheads and repels to be protected by

a political military Colonel wha has no sympathy^with us hut hatred,

it is too much for flesh ond ^blopd to stand y^t dq^ not propose to
fight. Secondly: , ;;i. 17; ' • t-' • .

You knew how hard, we contended with Llr, Lincoln to take Scho field

away and at last succe^ed. Now it is but jiatural for us here,,to ^rant
a man who we'know is friendly toward us and^^wq^^will .never ^live satis
fled or die in peace if we are thrwarted and I,know you dont w.^nt any

'  of the old 24th or dear friends to-die and go to ^he.ll or lives dis

quieted. b-ah- - e •• ®
uro*. ? ff 'eftoh fan cruder: exists you cant .stpp. it, we 'will get a peti

tl6n ■slgnid by- B«r>'«n9, Ir ,th. autrlot except,. and go . to
Wa&hington City jiPotestinc*:'':-! ^

-Again J.h.at « ^aW 9" "8^ f"!' 8='i8ts.
•- bol. Saaard i. h?''® "U alth no, in fact he

seems to "be just the mah-. .♦if rr ■* - ^
H, LI. Hoxio t'o .(Ten. Dodge,, at,» Joseph, 10:

I had hoped St. Lonla last ,S.en I wi. down as
far a. Hannibal and Uulnoy,'Imt I had to co«o baoV to load cars and

.. .loocotlvsa, r have ssnt for.Ard on. ,locomotive shlch .ls no. In
Omaha. I have twehij fists bit.ssn hsre an> dulpoy ..nl one o en
.otlve. T. have thr.. other locomotlv.. coming and abcnt one hundred ^

, . vh
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H. Roxiw to -Gon. Dodge, St. Joseh 14 -•

"'Did hot get your'message till this eve. Am now ready to load

cars and locomotives and e>iall have to - tay here if I get any through

• but* 1th good" luck shall get-enong to do. "

Col. Simpson and Mr. Harbaugh are still above at Omaha, suppose we

.'shall soon know the result o-f his invdstlgatlon.. I--think. it will be

fa voidable to'the lohg line, h i ■ t ■<+ nu" ir- e - , j -■.ilJJ.'
■  johri fe . Henry' is alW'tiiAheVe^i'l^eh they heturh will write you

what I hear.

Gon. Dodge to Chas. I^.-'Jennlson " . 14":

Please give mS tW names'dT" the of fleers you refer to in your

letter as levying back attrti at Pt, LeavenVrorth, that immediate ;^ction
may be taken in their cWaes.- - - . ' "r,;'

Col» "JShnifft^ to' Gen* Dodge, "Ft rLeavenworth,

'  * 'lh reply "to your'telegram of yesterday, I would state that when
ever I can'be'aasuredf of an "uii^e-eirwM court add an honest inquiry I will
prefer the charges. • -il" ' . - el-.Ui

•  ''non. John Tllnon to •«. ?iXlge. ,S»»blngton,, 15:
Tour OlolB No. 6416 rt* the Talue of a horse anl equlpents lost

in hattle a't fea Mflgi Ifo. H.roh Tth. 1862, haa been examined and you
are infomed that it -Ul he heoaasary, to you. to state the numher of
horses Which you actdaliy W W. the .military service during tVe "
.,nth Of uaroh. *i.rll and Ha, 1668. Also the length of time you rem.aln
ed dlamcunt.d .n»h tSe loa. of «.ld horse.
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Maj,-LIcKiimy^ <tio Gen. Dodge, Milwaukee, 15:

I wrote, you from Washington asking you for a letter of recomn-

endation which € presume in the^press of business has been overlooked .

I now write again asking that you reconmend me for a brevet Brig.Gen.

to the Sec. of War.

•  ;M Gen.^urtis,. Gov. Stone and Genx. Belknap have united in a pe

tition in my behalf and the papers have been^ forwarded to Genl. Crocker

for his endorsement with a request that he delay forwarding them until y

you were heard from.

To Gen. Dodge from his ̂ brother, Council Bluffs, 15:

^  Your letter of 7th received today. Your statement about Durant

and Pacific R.R.placai him in a different light from opinions general- ^
ly held in this section. My knowledge of his cottn speculations was

derived from papers, o£ hH ooiiTbq In Pacific R.R. natters from many

sources, end ifn thfs-I thliflt ypn era mistaken; he Is doing,everything

In his pover to aooompllsh the Chemge; Is the head and front of the
whole matter; has sent hie Eng. Col. Seymour out to go over the line

with col. Simmons (tipographlc.l-«ng; .«tiout by the. Pres.) and advo
cates the Change. Seymour tells us that if■ we dont.withdraw our

\ pressure from the short llhe; wrt they are compelled to run on short
" line, they wlli oetabtiftlh «'116 foot gr^le a«d will build a Una of

their own to Bellevue. the route la a fraud and It Is no
use for the p.opl. In Omaha and.Bluffa to keep hulet and see It per-

■  petrated. Involving a. « dees the life and prospelrty of these towns.^
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They do.net propose to fight Durant or anybody else but they feel it

their duty to do wht^they can to prevent a change as originally filed;

this I t^'ink they will accociibish. TTiile I think the ox route

would be equallytp our detriment^.I am not one of these who think it

is a death blow to these towns. I think I clearly understand why the

compcny are so desirOup of a change, it is done to.enable them to

build the first 100 milee within the stated time (June 1866). In any

event they will be pushed to accomplish it, if they are compelled to

adopt original line they w; 11 be in a tight place. Seyiaour says they

"^Will have to make surface track into Platte Va]ley and make up the dis

tance there, Durant being interested in the contraction and r^eceiving

as I m told same amount par mile. It la of great peonlary Interest

to him. Col. Sejmour, Slmmpne and Govt, Director Harhaugh have heen

over the line and holiWBg latervlews with people of.^^rha and C^Bluffs

they *ere heVyesterday. I, rode up on old burying hill to give them

a view of tho Tallev above town and also down to camp Dodge to view it
in that direction, liv ?.fc. thwyjmet cltiiena. in Council room and re
ceived thr-' Bloomer, Baldwin ant Sppp an expression of our feelings.
The hospitalities of the' city were tendered t^em. and all passed off
very pleasantly. Seymour ^rgued in favor of the oxbon route, the less
grade being the great thing in Its favor. Tonight our citizens have
a meting to appoint -n.aa a »omalttee.to pUce the ,-hole matter in
charge of and act wbth" 1*protecting our interests. Ur. Dny
h.. presented the ,*(1 wbort line over others m eevei-el

870
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interviews, and at Col, Simmons request put'his arguments in writing, I

enclose copy of his letter: it is unanswerable. We ore'represented

strongly at Washington, • • ■ - .

■  Note: Cen. Sully to CtS-.Pdp^, Fort Rice, ' 15r ' M r.

'  '*• ^Note: Gen. Sully to Gen, ̂ ope, Fort Rice, 17: 1

0* ' - Gen, Dodgers Sister to his wife, 16:

• Lette was delighted to hear from you though much disappointed

io think ;'ou were not comiRg up here right off. She has been, very

sick for a week,'not able to go out yet, has had the chickei^ psx pretty

hard is now going round thoitgh she is'still broken out badly and very

sore. She will be better I hope after She has fitilly recovered. She

took a severe cold just before she was takeriiso I suppose that -made i
her much sicker itM'it otherwise would. She. was taken Lie nd ay with a

chiil and neuralgia in her i*act but'-hever broke out with it until Wed

nesday, Poor child she thinks she is afflicted and I dont wonder for

when she comes here she'"is sufe to hve something. She asked the other
day if there was anyt'Mng dCrtAd tajce, thinkc she has had her
^hare of the diseases, * ' ' ■)% p •

'  Dr. Miller told me 4th of July that he looked Ocean up to meet
some ;entleman, about railroad blxsinei^. ^11 have gone crazy
over the railroad, * ' ' '* M

Who is the Col, Davies y^m s^eWk of? .rWsjftld like to s^e him.I
*  ' " * + 1»««it©ons. BO»el>ody told me hw as,thought tlohenor was comlnE with the wmoone, .

.  ' . j_ ii<vnt affW9%srl0*est that ever was, \
T hear froB D«. Koines he snfl his wife dont . ,,

«•£,.»* 871
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lira,. T^enning ̂ who came hocie a few 4ays ago, travelled quite a way

with Lt. Col.Godfrey.

Charlie Hendrie was here last eve, said he expected George Ford

hero this fall. I haye. the greatest desire to see him that ever was

for his marrying Lib Hendrie is a strange affair, .^r. Beard says he

doeiR. no.t believe it will, eve come off for George is too great a flirt.

'  Mr- Beard left, here-day. before, yesterday for home, thought he

should go through St. Louis so you may see him. _
•  .k.

Sue has jtnother friend tisiting, her, Miss Annie Decker of (STincen-

nes Ind, a very pleasant girl; both she and Mary are quite old young

ladies', jWhioh, of course, is .qruite pleasing to us tha live here. They

have' very gay times up 'thjajre as they^ are both very lively.
^  . ... . C- 0. Hammond, To Ihoea it may concern; Chicago Sept. 22,'63.

This certifies that,^Capt. David Remick has been in the service
V  r

ofthe undersigned from 185 2 xmtil the breaking out of the war.

'! ' r • ■ DPd Gen. Dodge, Louisville, Ky 17.

'  1 for nine years on the C. B. & 0. R. R. AS Gen.Agent■•rT • ,, ,,

«nd Asst. Supt., an^ now.nava th. o'ffer of the same position again.
•  ■ • I heW the position.anrt liveH at'Burlington, And oan go back there

lltft r wguW l»e -vePij much to be oonneoted with the .Pacific Ballroad
in some oapaolty fob think It has a great future.

:  ■! an pow Chief Commissioner of the army of the Tonn. ant was Gen.
Shamm*. Chief Oommlsaary In the flelt fro Atlanta to Savannah and
iraVhlnstot, to Whom I respectfully refer TOU. I encloae ,a copy of. a

u ■ ^ O-
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gratuitous letter sent to Gen. LIcCallum who had ch-rge o*f the Military

railroads in the south, and who woiild have giveh .ae a road it I had

chosen to take charge of a'military railroad.

I also send you a copy of'a letter written by* Ger, Howard and

strongly endorsed o'ften by Gen. Sherman. As soon as this array is mus

tered out I Intend to retire from the service, and- I am eXtreneely desi-

rous of going'on to the Pacific service if I go for less pay than I

could get from my old employers,

■Warden H. A. Gwift to Gen. Dodge, Jefferson, Mo. 17:
^ • r

Gen. J. W. Fuller to Gen. Dodge, Toledo, 17':
T  . „

Here I am at home. My command 'is mustered out,, knd' I havte" - ^eon
.or,^er,d to" rej^orl ^ letter to* the Var'Dept. for orders. I suppoa, •
•this means send In your name akd Iddrees-eo you can" mustered cut,
and therefore I expect soon to be 6ut of the service.

1 did think awhile ago that i shouid like to be sent to Denver, ■
, , suppose.your cofmaid ^eaohea tAere:') '1 think the'next financial
bubble will be tbe siiver mines, and a chap out\here%ould have the

J  +>!' ♦ thfi war is over I wouSld nbt object o m&k-inside track and now. th';t.the war is ov
■  ing aome money. 1»>a,.4p think of the prospects of speoulatlcn

,n the Quarts minea ..onH somebody -ke a pile in ^«^e organkxetion
-of eompani«a-for the developement of tho mines? "

. It lOoM, *e »e as though a Sharp business ohTp would strike some
hui.l liwe only a Bcneral knowledge of the country,lie there, but- oW,h B ^ . ^*  ■ - • in the ams? o* shall you

Do you intend to remain pemanenlly in the amj
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take, hole', of the Pacific railroad? If you fipd a.position where you think

a cian of mj?' brilliancy would shine, please let me hear of it.

At.present I am in courar^nd of my ..wife and babies and am enjoying

myself greatly. . • • • ; j ,

I shEdl be glad to hear from you. General, .^.t any time when you

have leisure to' write, .

p  ̂ HefL^^Uj^irters Dept. of the Mo, St, Louis, 18:

>  Captain, Joa^ UcC Bell-, A^st, Adjt.Genl Headquarters Mil.Dlv,lloP
t

Captain: I have the honor to make report of operations in the .

Depnrtment of the Missouri, from December 9th, 1864 to the present date.
In compliance .mith General Orders 294, War Department series 1864

I assumed cmWCT® of tho Department qf the tlissnuri, December 1864.

. The D.,Brtaent then consisted of the State of Ulssourl", and had

Just begun to reqovor from the effects of Price's Raid.
The r.ava)rr.w.o mostly^dlmounted, and the troops generally In

bad ni-clpllne dnd condition. The greater portion if the State ttas In
, state of confusion, approaching anarch , continaully Invested bv
maraudera. gueerllla bands a^l roving confederates, eho-were muderlng
robbing, Plunderinr and committing all the outrages known to crime or

'•barbaroue imrfare. l.smedlataly after asaming ccmmiand I wa, requested
by (len.-Mli.olc, Chief of Staff of the Amy. to send to UaJ. Oen.
Thomas ai RaaHTlUe, aV the Infantry In my oommand, whose ten.3 of
service .-r.ld not fore, they couldba used to answer the exl-
gonclea for whclh «>,y wepja reailred. In confoTOlty tharletalth and
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instructions subsequently received, I sent off Fourteen regiments of

'  ' ' ' " f ^ ^ } i •

Infantry and four regiments of CaValry. - . .

The troops left In the Department were ' iinr.ed a tely equipped,

mounted, and fitted for active service throughout the. State; they v^ere

taken awa-^ from thfe towns aht^ placed in the* field, wilh oirders to go

into the brush and hunt down and extenainate all'bahds of guerrillas

and marauders. ' I also* upoh Consultation with his Excellency, Governor

Fletcher, called for thirty One Companies of Lliseouri Volvintter Militia

and placed over them tried and experienced officers," who had served

in the field and who bore good reputations for braver^ and good dis-

cipline. These companies were stationed in the cotmties infested by '
•  ■ r*

guerrilla bands and before spring ilOst 6^ 'the gueri*!lias-and marau-
ders'were either killed, captured or driven'beyond thf® State.

Latc'in ̂ he spring'the bands of guePrillas, who liad l&ft the
State With Rice,' co^ncea're^urnlAg were, however, so vigourously
met ani universe:!, bMken theirthey alher-fled the-Slete, or
surrendered.

*  ■ ' T-ia«uG4i instructions to,  . Upon assuming coumand of the d^^arunent i ^
directing thaV all aid and encourageiue/it pos-• jl^ .41atjrlct commandera, direciving

,wu!a .b, ,lve„ tbrw-ple or tbe state .o.arde reviving clvt!
le. «id re-eatebli.Mns clvi-1'courts .hrougbout ̂ ba atata: _th,t whoro
t.ela war, !o,a! clvU o«!oara-an. fobrta-.'tbe a^lXUar, aut.orltlea
«.,.!« attend to th.l,r atrict bllltar, autleb, leav ns all =vn an ^
local polite Batters to clvl•offleera coarts and to al^ VV
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civil authorities under their direction, in the, i|iai ntenance of order

or.the enforcencnt of.their proper authority, when celled upon to do so.

,  „_„ThiG had an e^cpellent effectj it awakened new energy in the

people and made them realize their own pov/er and strength for self gov

ernment and protection.
■  .. t

L was soon enabled to withdraw the greater portion of my troops
'  ■ . y., _ <T . ^

♦ for. active operations elsewhere in the departmientj civil courts began

to be r e-established,^ nd civil officers to assert and enforce their

q ^authority, so that today the State is fully organized uhder'loyal
«  ■* • •' h. I /"

civil rule, and the troops in the State are merely guarding our depots
-  until they-fiwi be, concentrated or abandoned.

.  • The; State IJllltia has all been mustered'out and disband
Sd, IncmdlriB.t^^l coinpsnles of volunteer militia called W by"toe,
and w«).wer(, b.-.1(\ by the state for their services, the n.S.GoirernBent
havlns only been to the expense of Wnlshins tltem arias, .ammunition,
clothing smd ^

■  ' • . When I assumed commanfl,I fomdhil 'the military prisons filled
wiih so-WHersv pelltloal prisoners, "men and women, ch-rged wlVvrwrlous

^  ,„e„ced,tondto«.y drvl.r no ob-rgea, addend W these• there were a.large
' ismaber of a»o,.orlpt. wtjo^ had escaped from Prlce>s I'my totod bean arrested

'  and lif<^t«on6d. . .«» h«..rpus..llitary, oou^t'"s'«W -lib oases. I at
onoe inauguraitod a to».tem .of thorough prMoh Uteteotlon. vial ted the
prims myself w4.«.;d;,through personal examW-tlons, discharged a

0  •
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large number of soldl'^rs an?l citizens, held without charges, aria Who

v;er entitled to releasS,* had all others brought speedily to trial; had

all those held as conscripts rigidly and rapidly exairiined, and their

cases properl^r disposed of; prohibited the arrest and imprisonment

thereafter, of any person except upon proper charges.

I reorganized the Provost L^arshal's Department under more perfect

system and limited powers, and discharged all citizens connected with

that buroau, replacing t^em with officers and" enllstefl men.

Colonel J. H. Baker, the efficient chief of this flepartaent, per

formed his duties with signal ahiUty and'uAdor his able, supervision
his bureau became an important and'indisoehsable auxiliary in thS ad- 0

, ministration of the most difficult affairs of the Department.
All persons arrested were speedily and t-oroughly examined and tried or

.  released. ' These 'reforms produced an excellent effect throughout the

amnaral-ordora Ho. LI. Har Department, current series, merged the
Department ,«.Unsaa into the Department of the Misa6url. On the re-
oaipt of this-order I repaired to Fort LaavenwJrth. I found that the
Indiana after tfce ChlvVpgton affair had combined and move.d north: had
struck the Flatte Valley and held t e 0«rland route.

±  A ♦ r»n ins r^eiuolished r^nolies* raiird^rQ
'  to JunoUin "twtion, had captured trains, demol

.nd ohlldreni distroeyd fifty milea of talegr«>h nnes, &o.„en, •n" , concentrate a.A
1 immedtatHlJ ordered the troops on the ^

„v. agalnet the.. Indiens. After .ever.! severe engagements, -
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line was retakerijf the Indians moving Korth hy way of Polo Creek and

Mud Springs, where they met the troops from Fort Laramie, and two or

three severe engagements ensued, the Indians still making north to

the Black Hills. , . ■

The telegraph line was inrAediately .heuilt; the Overland
«  . .. ,

Mail Stages resumed their, .trips, and although the line has been at

tacked several times since, we have succeeded in holding it open and

have keb up coi.miunication ♦ . . . . . - •

It was my desire to make, .a caiupaign against these Indians

before srpring, bi^t .the force on the line was entirely inadequate to

the purpose-. The thref-mfinths .regiments from Denver City had just
gdtie eht'of'«tfrv4ce bj ffrnfon of expiration their place
haa to be frota Colorado territory. All the posts
were entirely o«t of t»b0lBtattoe,,Sor&se, .''<'• ^ found the 11th
Kansas Oavaiy at tcM Rllay 16th Kansas Cavalry at Fort
beavenworth; not beiiHS »aded at their stations 1 placed the. enroute
,0-r Fort Laramie. • W «»ounts of subalstenee. forage, Ac. was for
warded to the Flams, arid all arrangeoonts were perfected for making

ahort caVlsn'to the.BUok Hlim before grass started, but fro^
a;., una-ecountabll F.-8n,...»xr..t

' ' «the in bAftchin&.Jrt. Kearney# making It too late 0was over two months in i-6ach.l gr,^ ^ ^ ^

make the campaign deaighed# . • X^Stt'oo -*}
'  t . . .. . "»•#

878 lO t .Ot. M .♦ £{..1 t y
".I /.te . * '■' ■
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My plan in this being deranged, I placed the troops on'our com

munications, and commenced preparations lor spring and summer camp'algn.

Finding every tribe of Indians of any import-^nce from the Britis

possessions on the North, to the Red river on the south engaged in

open hostilities, I sub..iitted my plan for operations against them,

Thich was to strike them all at oncd by moving in seven columns, as

follows, to wit: One to move up th--^ Lou^e Fork, thence to the ea'dt base

of the Black Hi''ls. A second to move from Fort Laramie directly-

north to Powder River, and strike the Indians wherever found, both of

these columns were to be placed under Br^ig.Gen.P.E.Connor who, on the

assignment of Otah to this Department, was piaced in conmand of tha ^
District of the'piains, embraoing the territories of Nebraksa, Colo-
rsdo and Dtah". Two columns under Brig. Osn. R. B .iiitchell. .ocm sndinc
the District of Ka'nsas-werb to move, one up the Republican Fork of.
Kansas River to lt[. sWoe, the othe up aaok, Hill Fork crossing to
the Arkansas River, and from thence to Denver. •

"  ' The other t^hree columns were ulstoriBrevt. nrig.Gen.Ja.sH.Ford
commanding District of Upper Arkansas .Dm.-to move south from Cimerone
crossing ;f Arkansas River; the seodnd from Fort .turned, and the third
peom the aputh of Little Ark nsas Bi+er.. There «re .to make their

.  . . n near Fort Dobb. This disposition would enterobj.otive points at o different tribea and could
the heart of theoountr, occupied by tha different
not fail to meet most of the, and strike terror in their mid. , P
thwa for their past acts; make them sue for peace, and beh ve we
future *
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The great '""elay incident to getting the necessary troops from th

Enst for these columns; their coming dismounted and the Infantry Reg

iments to garriBon posts and hold our lines, having to^march long dis-
.. . 4

tancesj combined to retard operations very seriously. Many of the

regiments did not arrive at Fort Leav-nworth until June, and most of
.  ' ̂

the animals to mount them July 1st.

The contracts for supplies for the Plains were not let until May
i o I ' j ♦
let. The should have been let,by March 1st at farthest, and Jan. 1st

would have been better. The supplies went Torward slowly; trains^ '

loltereci on their way waiting for grass,* and in many cases requisitions

i  for stores did not arrive until iate; the staff officers not appearing
t. have appreciated the neceseitp for early action, careful eetimates
and timely requisitions'.' Many'of them had Just heen assigned-to duty
an th. plains and,did not on^the'ineianl gfasp the importance and
difficult nature of V eir duties, or comprehend the fact that it took

■ month, to transport supplies from Fort LhSVen«rth to Laramle, Denver
<M1 t^h. Ho,evor. these difficulties have all been cveroome and

-•'•no supplies are going forwardj troops ire enroutsi and have arrived,
*  ■ . xwo r>tt9t Will be during

•1 «« tkfA on the march, and the rosufour of the colupme .ftre,on tne »
-■

this- XnOBrtA". X vnrw
♦  "on the northern route, and newhaye been established

A  ,ort Leaieneorth to Kaartey, from Omaha to Kearney, from^  frett- Fort beavenwor
w M a GlTlCl lill0 iTOIUKearney «> wJ.^l"a^i'"^uth pLs to Salt Lake and thence

^  iS'et'rfhrnrrl^am Une of Utah are veil protected. _
880 ftfrt f:[i-
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Everj^ stage station has its detachmentj every train and coach

goes guarded, and new life, activity and discipline has "been infused in-

to the troops. The Indians are bring put in the defensive and are

now invariably beaten, and in most cases severely chastised in their

attacks.

•  - ■ o. ■ ': > '

General Connor has thus far exhibited marked ability and has as-

sisted materially, in bringing about these results, alt>'.ough in some of

his subordina,tes he has not been very able assisted, and has had many
difficulties to contend with. ^

The frlenaly Indians at Port Laramle, in an atte..ipt to move them

to Fort Keama, to ̂ at.them away from the soanes of Indian troubles,
revolted turned upon their Guard, killed a Captain and^four men and
then escaped. Oolonel„H9<?r>UEht who was sent afte^ them, allowed •
his oemp to be aurprieed and his stock cpatured. 1 have ordered him
musterisd out of th«'f«rvic3. . ^

iverything I thi^^ now aruges a settlement of these Indian
fthe Indipns) are beginning to rSblize"ficulties'thid aunjiaer., Tbey» v ^ ̂ ,

nTV^ to fear it»j their unl"
4  tViA-wowsr.of the Government, nnd to iand appreciate thS. »Qw«r. ^

.ensal aucoea.as for th. year paat had emholsenad and encouraged
n.til- the, h.d co« to believo th^^^ we oou.d not uuhdue t-m; these
•Talse «.tion.-«at be whipped ou, of them, and an, pefc.-de with
the. b.fix« thdy bhot^ugnl, convinced that w, are the masters anthembetorp, r would not lasf" si* months; and

♦  tvon wowl4 disastrous to us, wouto no
hostilities wheri we pertiapa. would

would only encourag. them to renewed hoatllitiea
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not be BP well prepared to meet thm as now. , r . -

On the southern roilte we,,haYe. hnd . the line from Fort Leavenworth

to Denver via ̂ ort Lyon and the Arkansas River; and the line from Cdim-

erone crossing to New Mexico, via Fort Union.to protect and guard. The

Kiowas, Comanches, a small bancj of the Arapahoes, and a few of the

Cheyennes have infested the entire .line. Expeditions were commeneed^

early against.these Indians and would have been continued but for the

reason that I reeeived orders .to-d esist until they could be reached by

Indian Agents and coneu3l>ted with a view to peace. 'While these at

tempts at overtures wpre'-being made, the Indians suddenly appeared all

along thO line, attacking trains, posts and escorts; they were, however,

in livery case repulsed; tlfie c,oluinns were pushed out after them, one of

which overtook them and captured their camps, ponies and some of theif

people's™) chRBtlsed^ thee very severely and tove^now gone to Wichita

llountalns. Two of fhelse; tribes, tf\e Comanohps and Kiowas, or a por

tion of'them, desire peaoa-anid it is possible one may be made. However,

the ooni..in8 movfng the Arkansas River ure well advanced in their
preparations■ii?d'wUlS«toon be ln,.th9 heart of their country, when ^
peace will be made or^.e IndlaAS fearfully chastised ae the ciee may
require '  - ' * ■ "

■  - i. y «

Qeneral Ford has shown great a.tlvity in hls.opera^l ona and
With the means at hand ha. aooomplished as, much as could be sxpeted; h
has been delayed in the mov«.nts,of Ms last axpeditlcn by reason of
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no arrival of subsi'tance*"stores, the fault for which he lays on his

staff officers whoso duty it was to procure them.

When we consider that 15,000 troops had to be equipped and in

most cases inarched near y a thousand miles; all the provisions trans

ported by wagons and'most of our transportation furnished from-distance

places; together with the fact that most of the officers connected

with these operations had been on duty and employed where water or

rail communication were at hand, It is I think no matter'of surprise

that some unnecessary delay has occured. As a general rule I find

that nearly all the officers have endeavordd to do their whole duty in

these matters; they however had to labor under many difficulties.

'  Th- want of bridges across the Platte and Loupe Fork retarded thM
movoaent of troops very fereatly. The Inaiane operated on both sides

and »e had often to arose at tines when it was ahnost impossible on
a'ocinint of hish water. I applied for and obtained pontoon bridges at
Columbus and the Platte at Port Keariaey. The cost of cpod s^stanti
al bridges over bo'th thAe streSW. would be saved to Government every
year, by'the reduction M expenses of oMaining wood.and hay on the
north Side alone, while they would also save one hundred miles of land
travel for all our freight, fir while -e now pay |2.26 per hw>dred pounds
per hundred miles, the freights could he,landed at^Omaha for from 2B
to 60 cent, per h,S&«d pounds, thus saving from »1, 6 to 12.00 upon
ever, hundred pounlS ov^r the northern route ..«d also UXe our trains
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over a level and a settled route instead of a broken and unsettled one.

iirlost of the suiall streams on this route re crossed now by military
.■ 'A

bridges to Fort Kearney. Twenty millions of punds of freight at

least will pass over that route this year and I strongly recommend to

the Government the bridging at least of the Platte.

In another spring, fifty miles of the Union Pacific Railroad will

have .beeijL con^leted, leavning only one hundred and thirty miles of land
travel to Fort Kearney, v;hereas we nov/ have about three hundred from
Fort Saavenworth, and one hundred and eighty from Omaha. The wooden
pontoons ordered to me will not last longer than another year; and'out
side or purly military reasons that recommend the permanent bridging,
the amount of trade and travel flowing west toOolorado, Utah, Dakota,
Idaho and 116ntena.,and the Inatility of the people livinc near the
cros-nge of. the flptte and Loup Fork to put In the bridges and the
Im^o-eelblllly durlag a large portion of the year to keep fernes on
these stre«a.would Justify the expenditure of a sum sufficient to do
this bridging in the Inoaluable b eneftla that would aco^e to the Gov-
ernaent Inthg-development ,f these territories. 1 would also earnest
ly recommend the bridging by Goverr»ent of the south Platte-at or near

Wl.h water fords. «cO. are the cause of great delay and lossjulesburg. HiS" waier. loiu ,

to the -Governniont .Tory ye^ir. Especially has this been the W
year and the «ount of trade and travel flowing south from Idaho. U
l,na and Western Dakota and cresslng It this place le Increasing
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will in another year be inmense. The same reasons for bridging the

Platte at Fort Kearney urge the bridging of the South Platte at Jules-
t  •

burg.

When Utah was a dded to my command (Feb. 17, 1865f I approved the

course pursued in that territory by General Connor; vi/.; avoiding any

direct collision with the Mormons but in all' ways' possible inviting

emigration thither by protecting the" rig' t*of the *so "called (Fentiles;

sustaining and supporting the Government officfals, opening military reads

&c. Thus by opening that territory, inviting an enlightened emigration
''v .. -- . .

the»e and encouraging public sentiment, calculated to soon root oUt •
-.Jx- - lii ■ m

that curs^ to our land, poligamy.

,^n other reports I have fully retailed my viewl &!fd'action in
thQse patters,.which hvave been approv6d'"by the Crovernment^

After the 3\irrender of General lee to Gen. Brant, and un
instructions

gl II. J, oen. John Popo , 1 denandsd'Ihe'•sb-rdsnr :ol! fell .ooirf.d^rates,..
-f.rces within .7 rwoch. Oansral K.ITorf'Vhmpwon s,n-r<m<lsr.d In .
Arkansas. »n.,vaQ orncara and about .000 enUatad .an, while In Ulss-
«rl I raaalvad tha aurrandar of aboit 100 offloars and .000 anllsta
„e„. AU. bushwhacAora. oar.ud.ra and .uarrlUa. also, laid down
thalr am. Wd tha 'er.nt-t«

^  I'i' .- 1. ' a • *' i * a. r ,

.ent; expect that in

"f''' i ."J Ji
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the • r cases I stlulated" that they should, not be molested by the United

States Military authorities thus leaving the"civil authorities•un-

♦ ̂ restirained to deal.With them, fpr the c^imp-s they had coinmitted in

violation, of the laws of the, State §w)':^.of the-ffnited States and-con

trary to the tlfiages of waf. /The. surrender-of-all these has left no

; aimc'd fbrce anywhere-, within the State of Missouri or along, ouf South

ern borders, so that now peace and quiet eaist and life and property

Bfeems as secitre, the Ta.r, , i i jr • ; j. -- o:

If. '..' .t In my administration of the affairs-of this depar..tiaent, I have

bfeeji ably assisted by my T>is^trict commanders, all of whom haw. perform-

od their duties with fidelity ar^ zeal. .

• - . - 1 am resoctfully indebted -to the Staff officers in charge of the

'  - ̂ ^ts at St. Lottig., Col. Wm. Meyers, Chief quartermaster and Col.T.J.

Haines, supervising CoimniEsary arid si^geon John F. Randolph, U.S.f-..

itedical "nireotdr for the r valuable aid and assistance. The staff

' Officers'unde^ them''haw also performed their duties ably and faithfully
Prom of^Staff T^epartments, Col. JohnV.DuBoia, Inspector

General} Col. Gideon-Scull, Chief Commissary} Co^.F.D.Callender, Chief
ordnance officer; Ool.. ..J..H.Baker, Provocl llorshal General; Col.fr.L.E.
go'unevllle, Chief COraalsaa y. of oiuskote- Lt. Col. Hoelke, chief ensenaer

■  ind Uajor huolaA- Saton and .i. UoElroy; Judge Advocates, 1 have received
that faithful wfppdrt ai,d-TaluBble assistance that i.s So nao.asary to

■ render a' oo«i*rf"ar'B operations sucoeaful. I extdna't'd th«* Aj sin-
06re thanka *
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I take great pleasure in acknowledging the'satisfactory manner

in which the Adjutant General's office has been con'^ucted longer the able

superviiion of Major j. t". iParnes, A. A .General" (in chargo) Major D.g.

Swain, AA.General; Major'Ben. M. Platt, A.A.General; Cupt. J.F.Bennett,

A.A.Gen. Capt. John Williams, Ai-fi-.General; Captain phelan and Lt. Saml.

E. Liackey, A.A.Generals. These officers have performed their duties wel

HTud faithfully. " ''

To my personal Staff, Maj-or George C.Tichenor, A.DC.Captain Ed

Jonas, A.D.C.; Captain George E. Ford, A.D.C.; Lieut. E. Trader, A.A.D.C.

and Lieut. Jose M." Tojflinson, A.A.D .D . I ati niider special obligation foi

their efficient fidelity, close-attention-and gentlemaniy conduct. ^
I am alTO Wer many obligations to Goyemor Fletcher of iiissour

«d Governor Crawford of Kansas fof their .hearty support and op-operatio

in repressing disorder in their states. ' ■ t ■ .
Perfoot hanaony has existed between the laHltary and state author

lti« and this fact'has contrlbuted-no small degree towards brlnginc
quiet to 'the Statee Ind in keeping urproper discipline and efficient
py^ln themlllti; thkt haa be^n c-1 led-Into"the servlc.. . .

I.Ggoeley to aLn\ D0dgt>,'St.-Louis, 16:
'  ' ' • ' • ̂  ' a +n Bttend a complimentary dinner to
Xbu are respectfully invited to attena a co h ,

^  reneVal W. 4. Sieman, U.S.A. at the Lindellbe given in honor of General *
Hotel on Thura^ay next, 20th instant, at 9 o clock, P M.

J^ly X8t' / 1864. Dear Mrs. Dodge Yourafroru a.

warded this A.M. ha, filled me with regret that I should have missed a^
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Yours were setit LoUis'and probably your" sister has sent theai

on to you by .this tliKe. ' I wrote you ther^ also, T now write this hast-

»ily to gay tSiat' I rejoice over th'- Tec.overy of your trunk and-that so

few articles Accept lay cougratulatdions in this strange

event for strange I 'deem it. By the way, was my plain set of, jewelry

in the trunk and Ur. Spencer*s shaving case? I sim ply ask for curiousl

to know how they fared, if so,' The razors must have gotten rusty enough.

I had a letter from R. today. He says they are having awful

timfe6'with "heat and fighting; Now that Atlanta is taken they will, keep

more quiet until the tiealher is cooleri- Poor Col. Noyes I feej, so dread

fully about his woundj Geo, say^.he bias,lost his left leg, tl^j. TVinte

was wounded in" the forehead thd hae gone hoae. .It is a severe but not a

dangerous^ I he Mll'SO-iwi be well. • - ^
♦  this'to thdleoia suppoalng. you to be there. Are both the

children With yo\H "l^iehB the . 1 do so. n^.uqh long, to .sfte them. Come on

and visit-me, can't youf :I have a'splendW hones among trees, «11
promise you a oorOlal vsloome and a nice time. Do a™®,/"", •

Bella S.
.ij tv

^ * Col. G". C*.-(Sftrpente»-%o Qen.Dodge ,^Louisville , Kyi 8:-
I have Just returned from my home In leva whlother iiad'heen on

a Short leave of ahhence. *hllle l ""efl Den. why you word not
no^lneted for Ocv. Instead of Stone and he,told me you did not want it
aa yon'were to havl an-l.i»rtant poaltlon on the Pacific R.R.You know
our army le all to h. -u.tered out end I write thla for the purpo.ee of
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asking you if it.should be in yoiir power to aid Col. David .Kennick 'of

Burlington (formerly Asst. Supt.on the Burlington road) in getting some

position equal to the one he'f-left on that roadi on the Pacific Road.

The Col. is a man -of unlimited resources and great energy in every bus

iness project he undertake^. The Presid^ent of the Burlington R.R. is

anxious for him to -rhturn to that road'but as men who were formerly

subordinates to him will now be his superiors he does not like to do

it and further than this,- he would like to be connected with the Pacific

R,R. as he has an enthusiastic admiration for the great project.

The CoT. cah refer in support of his experience and reliability as a

R.R. ' mnnpfeer, to such men as Grimes, Harjan, Gen. Warren, all the offi

cers of the Burlington Road and the citizens generally, of Southwest ^
Iowa. He would like tn be cbhrtbcted with

I shall soon return to Fort DQifee where I- hope to be able to make

a living. Think I try to ma^. it by practicing law. If you have
;wthln8 to In that line, I shell h« glsa if ̂ Uhin my halllwlck to
attend to it. ' '

Please give my regard, to your family and all your staff. Hy mem

ory Oftsn reverts ti ths past l opnstitutea one.of the... I never
in the army was used bette . ■ r- • ,jn , -

Tour friend Lelrfs H.Kmlth is surveyor for the Plsk Expedition run
ning a road to lo,.. 'the peopl. im northwest lora hove generally got
out of'deht and many o? th-a E^dgot sick. Le. 1, on, of the fortu-

It T r.ir. U: • » , ■ ^  • r * s
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nate ones I believe.ilduc uiic o X uc xxc vt:;.
■ - lU I

. ,""
,  ̂ . 1L»• . . a ̂ t

Col. LI, k. Bane to Gen. Dodge, Quinoy,-Ill, 19;
/

I am about starting east and ,fliai'. be gone nil winter .and thought

before going I would like to hear from you. . r

I wanted. .t,o;r,^sk you what you thought of my, chance at Omaha with

ten thousand cash for business.. Or whether you were going out of ser-
•  I • .

vice and-expect to ll^ve ̂ at your old ho.ne? You know I would be of but

little accotint for the practice of my profession and so I have conclud

ed to give .it up ̂altogether except in and- about my own family.

I a.i thinking of .taking a course of .taw Lectures this winter in

Oambrldge to better qualify ̂ma .X.or general business. If you are going

out of the service I should like to see you, especially if your settle
•  • i - . ....

at yottr o3^d horaei • . , . ^ , . .

You have-seen in the papers the glory achieved by the 50th 111. at

Louisville. H.noon ls.on ̂ tg hlg'i horse. The report Is that Gen. Course
aid not act a.Bly about the flag afterwards, have you heard of it?

PolitloB are still.ilxgd with the wool question. You remember that

John Sgndolph once said that he -hated* the too'i question so Intensely
that .»». iwghld walk out, of his, way. any time fifty yards to'kick a sheep."
Th'e-ilool tnn^on'of today Is not exactly the same as Randolph's but
I think it la fully as aggravating and sticks rather woVse. The
president 18 going-'te receive quite a hearty aupport from the Democratic
party. Thef h«f8.to make a pomplete capture. Sometimes I think it
may be d«n». ?<•' - I  "llu !
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Thurn-ian is strengthening himself by pro'mising support to the Union

candidate for Gbv, of Ohio. This is the fihst "wiSe thing he has

done since he surrendered to "Jo Johnson" (Tub)' Togfen seems to be

the leading political Ge'nl. in the field. I guess he will be our next

U.S.Senator in place of Turnball. Give my respects to your family.

M. LI. Robblns to Gen. Dodge, Kansas City 20; '

I received your telegraLi yesterday. I telegraphed in reply that

j tf.r

I  * ^

' Dr. Townsend had not been here. . Jtf.r

' ■ My prospects foi' buying are ^ot very fla'ttering. There s[i««e raore
, '1 ' ' ■ I . I .

Doctors here than patients. I have got the practice ofa few good

families but i£ does not increase much. ?

L. Cist to Gen. Dodge, St. Loufs, ̂QV-3« oh.* Ir ir ^
I would like a letter of your handwriting for my Autograph Col-

iT ■ ^ ^

lection. I have the speciments of *th!e handwriting fend signatures of

between 250 and 300 of the Union Oenrals of the-late "War of the

HebelllQn" and would 11^® includ'# your name'in the list,. I
*  . F' ■ . ,

Ual. T. T. McKinny to Gen.Dodge, Milwaukee^-^1:-
(jX wf'W , I j j"

cr-ii- •. ■ ■ Permit m« to thank you for tho promptness in <*ilch jfeu aasnerad
„y .letter, also for letter sent the^AdJutant Oenl. of the army. Whether
I B>t the promotion or not I fMl 'grateful for the effort made In
my t)#^lf. -» ji-ya t .

.  .. ,The ^9X^K0t your letter "I tMftlt"yo«*<!«Mwlng"oomln? from ■ ou,
Whom I alway. have e'.tem^ed hl.^hly. *rW »<ftlehlarly ,le,alng,to me.
When t first met you et Rolls r was prejudiced agalnsj, you hy parties^
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in St. Louis. It is needless to .say on becoming acquainted that pre

judice was dissipated. I afterwards became more acquainted and be

gan to respect nd honor you farvyour ability and courage, and beli ve

at this time it was to yout* gallant regiment and^ to your personal .

courage and 'efkforts, ..lope than. t.o jajiy otheiMBan-, that the country is

indebted for the battle of Pea Hidge. We both perhaps will soon re

tire from Military life, and m'y earnest, hope is that you may be as

successful in private -li-fe you bavfe been An the fortaev^ r

To this day a black military overcoat is wl^th me at a high premium

Private Diary Mem. July 1st:

'^Received letter frein J.T.Baldwin and R.P.Dodge

July 7th. Annie settled witb .Jv M. Brown up to date and they

passed receipts, " ...

■  April 18, or ftirch, Tote was shot while taking carriage to Hdqrs.
13: -Sent B. & D. draft On Pat. Bank-He:v York for $5000.00

"to Gen. Exohange Bank ior''dr. of A. podg®., - . ... . .
' July 24:' taH »20,<»» at;j». S. Asst. for InvestEent in 7-30 bonds

Yor Era. A.Bodge. M friends prca«»-«-oe with a .silver set- the oit-
izens a^d offiierii of'st. Louis. ... ,

Oen^ pope's 0.0.No. 8,- St. Louis,. 21:

I, Ualor asnawtl'B. L. no<lgs, B.S. Vols, is osaignsd to the
e .Tl* tl» nnltad rtatAS forces serving in Kansas, Oolorad.genaral oommand of all tlia onitao .

'  . n Paootah lying west and south of theHebraaka, Montana and that porww w uw

Miasourl
V
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Heart' Qiikrtere in the field. " '

"  II. Bris'adier General J. A. 'Williamson is relieved from' the com

mand of the District of Lliasourl, and will report in person ,to Kaj.

Gen. 0, il. Dodge, U.S.Vols, for duty" bn the plains.' ^ -

III. Brigadier General T.C.H.Smith, U.S..Vols,. is assigned to the

command of the District of Missouri'. ' - ? .i

Head Quarters at St. Louis, Missouri, -j;' • - „

Iv. Major General A. Pleasonton, U. S.Yoln,. is assigned to the

command of the District of Wisconsin. . , "

Head Quarters : t Milwaukee, Wisconsin,

V. The officers relieved or assigned by .this order will report

without delay to their respective posts. 9
G. M. Dodge to L.J. Cist, St. Louis, 22:

'  ohset-fally cOttply with youy Request. I was made Col. of the 4th

Iowa infl. July 17t , 1861. Paa proinoted to Brig. Oen. March 31, 1862
and to UJ. hen. June 9th, 1864. and, was assigned to eo«,and of Dept. of
Uo. Deo. 9th, 1864. fn »a<*a»il»atJ.on of .the Depts. I was relieved
fros. co^and of the D^t. ^6, nd assigned to. the co s^and of
Kansas nd all the P-rritory west of Missouri River, .and east of
uteto and north o^ Ihdl.n territory.together.wltl, all.the troops
operating against W'TWlans rti thp.Plains. - . ̂ ,

. genry P. W «» Col, IW.w IW", St. Louis, 22:
"  TOU »ay Bsfti a«:. M04M. that he an^ his Pa-ty^

nnd th».elv.. waited upon whan n.aohlng Maoon with free pa.Wk »<= #
destlnetlon.

r.
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•Saiu . B. Rded to D. H. A.insworth, Fsq. Great Salt Lake City, 23

. I arrived- here from my South Pass and, Bltt/er Creek surveys last

evening with my party, "le have'had a very hard" time of it, dodging

from Ind'ians, stormey weather ajid hard work have -about worn out myself

and party. I have, since writing you from South Pass, explored the

country south towards Bitter Creek, and east towards North Platte an-^

west to Green river, and run a new line from my last year's^ survey on_

BXack's Fork to the couth of Bitter Cr^ek jsn .Breen Rlveih whloh fln-

ishee the prosrame received from New Tork before leavlns Om^-ha.
I am now waiting orders from'-Headquarters what next to do.

Have telegraphed repeate-'ly but ae yet get no answer. I have.plenty ,
of time to iake the suf-vej west If orders.are reoelyed.soon end would
rather go west and J-eturl «a ealUbrela than to do ,any core work east
this season.

on my arrival T recekwed your letter of June 18th. Am not sur
prised at the attanptod Chang* of temlnuo- on the illssourl. Am only
3urprl«d that'tV. t.m«ni 'w-b •Vwr at Oaaha. Am sorry to
qeaJ of the unfortunate "wound dWm* b, Ur. ̂ vane. He had marked
out for himaelf as much work ad he eoabd possibly accomplish in one
reason Without delay, from acbi-nt.-of, that nature. The Uall and

"  ' ' sxas are very uncertain. Ve heartelegraph oo-aunloations with are v y , .
^  V WvMLtewia full at Ft. Halleck arCd North

of great staek# of mall bags, Wvwo-
j,. 1 nioAM jLhout once a montha^few Sacks

Hatte but v»rT few reach this plaee. About one ^ ̂
are sent throttf^ib f W .
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,  There' must be "something wrong. J^aight and emip:r.ant trains

pa'ad over the road daily. Still we get no mails from the East.

Tha telegraph? line is working^ through no.\v and T hope' to receive

communications from ^ew York very sCon.' During all my season-^s work

this far, I' hrva hadi but very few opportunities of sending letters

to eastern- frierids; havihg' beeil nearly all the time out of reach of the

stage line.

Gen. Pope to Gen. Dodge, Plaine, 24:

•.vr L'i

' .ff ̂  • 4

•  I hope you will'concentrate the force on the plains as rapidly

as you can. It ifi-^not only -for the interest of the Government but for

yours and mine M'

i,, ■ P, Porsy the, Agt» -E^ton, St. Louis, 24:

'  Stock in the DOdge Testimonial-, St. Louis, 24:

Gen. Winslow to Hon. J. A, Kasson, Atlanta, 24:-

I OT informert that you are ahou»» to accept the position of Chief
Enelneer of the TTnlon pacific Railroad- , . .

Having had kom. expertdnoe-« « Railroad nan, and heing desirous
of'again engaging in-hulfnai. #maining to puhUc worh, 1 taRe the
liberty of addrasslng jou'^oi- thfom. tlon. I an not an Engineer, hut

,.I practical h,iin.e. man wltv acme Unowladge of Railroad construc
tion 1 am «.htaioue:\o aid In Building the great railro- d.

jan you'consiatentlT •«* »• in,.6ciu.lng a position or in obtain
tng a contractt * " .

.ill ,0U please write me the nature of the worh, and the „a™ie.
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in which it is to be contracted and perforraed.
: . . ^ • ' ,.1

I freely confess to you that I look to my future efforts for the

means of enjoj'injj life.

You will readily believe that any definite assistance you can ren

der me will be fully appreciated. ^

Liy address will be Greensbtir,^, Indiana for the present.

Mc G Woods to St. Louis, 2G:

Enclosed please find $20 (twenty dollars) Mr. J. Parish's con

tribution.

Private Diary Liem;

July 25j Started for Pprt Leavenworth with family and staff.

Gen. Dodge to Gen. Pope, Port Leavenworth, (17DR);-

I find the following dispatch hero on my arrival. What do you

think about it?

Head quarters,* Diet .* of Upper Arkansas.

Port* Riley July CBth, 1865^

• ; ' Gol. Leavenworth reports that four Klowa men and four -omen arriv

ed from the south.on the.18th Inst. That thev eere « delegation from
Gomonohes, Kio.s, Apaohe, Araphce and Cheyenne tkbes to act for prase
and state that -11 the tribes sro ready to comply with the frcsldenfs
wishes •rna that the wSr on their part Is .t__an end and thot our trains
and wagons may travel safely nd that chiefs of the respective tribes
will come at once and arrange fPr a,.General Conference, tf the above
1- an true It wcMld .eaa bPtter perhaps not to terminate the present
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interview of Col. Leavenworth with the tribes. Having no acquaintance

whatever with Col. Leavenworth, I am in doubt as to how much veight to

give his reports or v/hether the Interest of tlie Government requires

that his interest should ter.uinate or not. I have th':ught sane of going
'  f . r . . . . ■

to him and conferring with the Indians,I should like directions or
.  • , - ' ■ -Y '

•  f

suggestions from you in regard to the matter. I have delayed start-
*  ' ' ' r " ^ '

ing west three o-r four days beyond the time mentioned in my previous
-  " . . . ■ ■ •-

dispatch, waiting for some advice and get forward some sijpplles. I now

design moving on Monday and moving the column up so as to reZch Larned.

I shoiTld like to hear from you before leaving also to learn if 8th 111.
^  ' ■- - .

or any ot'bqr troops are enroute for this place. • ' j
(Signed) John B. Sanbom. 6vt. Maj* Qen.'Gomdg.

'  ■ . ' I " . .y . ► . - - _
Ft, Ldavenworth, July 24, 1865.

Brlr. Gen. P. F. Connor, Fort Laramio:

Eyt. MaJ.^ Gen. j\ B. Fanborn, Fort Rlley:
Qoneral Orders Ho. I. Telegraphed this day in full.

■J. F... Benne
I >

tt to Lieut. ^.E.MadW, Ft'.' Leavonwcar'th\^6 {IVGRj;

Aomlmg.

tail.

Get thqse l>oc>ka through as'soon as possible. Arrived at 10. this
«  -r t ■ .• . .-'r ,

.,0.n.'DodEe to uijlBoton. Ft. teavsrt.orth 26: .(17DR):. ^ ■
That Charges la Uajor Simpio'A't^ing trie(l-»nl Sta-te them in de-

a" a .

Gen, Dodge to Gen." Pope ,"'rt. Leaveftworth 26: (17DR)
There ar® no ^eglmcnta In Dist; dt Ki»ria»-proper or east of

■  ' " ■
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Kansas-Rivor, One PBtTl-ient of Infantry at this place and two on south

oast border of Kansas holding that country against hostile Indians and

cattle thieves. There are five reg€si on Plains v,>hose term of servic e

is expiring and unless we succeed in settling with the Indians before

long I-shall sand out saae trqops to .replace .them. .The streams have

overflowed the entire country. We have .trains that have been forty

da'''s traveling one hundred miles. The grasshoppers are sweeping the

»plalna-of every Itviiig thing. Frqightors complain bitterly. Things

Will-get better aft§r they get their stores over.

Gen. Dodge to Capt. Cosqiiire, Ft. :;.eavenworth SG; (17DR)r-

•  Col, Lowe-, Chief nnisteriag officer fior KanaaSj considers it better

for you to cbme* to pt, •'"Peavcnworth-until you can be discharged and

paid. You will therefore bring ydur comuirnd here.. ^ ̂ .
Gen. Dodge-t®'Geru Poppr-^t. Leavenwprth 26 (17DR):-

The os-ort ae4<wipanjrlng wasoi-.roecL party up Nebraska River, have

sent an officer tb Fo'r\ tr amle' aho reports they arrived 100 rallee
nor'th of Laraale "sfef no Indians, heard of none. Report the Nebraska
Nivor route as l.>practioable fbr h warun-road, Plaaso .end .e a copy
of aen'; Curtis' dispatch referlng-to Sully's dispatch of the 14th.

Oen. Dodge to Gen. Connor, Ft. Leavenworth, 26: (17DR):-
Ni^ai'^mi-db the etf lapkl Did tb^J make requisitions for

them? There wore plenty arms Mre .ben''hey left so far as I can learn.
Hone' .''f those troofe can g.t out'of ...WYl-.. ontil we settle the Indian
troubles. After that la done a lA,r«on.«ai be discharged. I know
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that there is great dissatisfaction among them but you must give them

to tinderstand'that they must cheerfully obey the orders and when these

troubles are over their case will be considered. They certainly would

get out if thej^ mutinjf or show '^ny disposition towards it. '

Geh. Connor to Cen. Dodge, Laramie, 82 (15DR48):-

A mustering officer much heeded here. - Is Capt, Wilcox ordered to

this post? ■

Jos. MoC Bell ta Gapt» Willia!S, St. Louis, 25: (15DR49):-

Send any diap^ tchd'S directedn-O General Pope or Hd. C^rs. Dept. of

Mo, to these Hd, Qrs, .i

"Lieut, Trfeiddr to Lieut, Tomlinsonj St. Louis, 26: 915DR49) ̂
Please forward at Cndd descriptive rolls of these clerks who did

not go "ith yon, the order having been revoked,
-Oen, Connor" to-rapt, Williams, Ft. Larpie 26: (15DR48):-

'  Has Gcnl. Tipbitt's Brigade started froai Leavenworth for the Dist?

Lieut, kackey'to ■ Capt * ^gnnett, St, Lox^is 26: (15DR49)

Books n'htB not ready until ;Faaterday^ eve. Hanibal and St, Joe

'r.r. will nol be in^ rimning'Wrdftr to oarry freight for us in six days.

I "think th, best "t can do is to bring the, by boat. .Telegraph at
once what to do, % o . ^

nan. P»pe to O®"' Codgs, St. Louis, 26 (15DR4S)
■■ ' Plaaaa diopansa ,1th avar, jou can in your cocoand. It docs

not saa, to ,a that anythlnB »or. th^^W* raglmant if so mubh, can
now b. in Kansas ,«at of th. Ha, river. 1 hops you will reduce W
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everything to the lowest possil-le figure,

Jos lie. Cbel] to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis, 27 (15DR49):-

Orders frora Washington, Utah and Colorado are embraced in this

Department. .
•» f , ,» r • , t .

t  • ' ̂ .

.  , , Gen. Sanbjorn to ^en. Dodge, Fort ̂ ^iley, 27; (15DR49):-

The ,Hd. Qrs. trains and escort have left this morning. There have

been immense rains ,nd the streams are very high. We could not crrss

lintil today and mjty yet be delayed some by high waters. I shall wait

to see Capt. .Garren Dist. Q.L, who will be hdre tonight, I shall go on

and overtake the staff escort and train tomorrow. Leavenworth thinks

peace is attainable without the campaign but I will move as soon as

possible into their country, recpture the stolen stock and property

and the men gulUy of murders^ If it can be done. All is quiet on the

road'." I-have t)rohlbited fia.1 trade and Intereouse with the hostile
tribes except the -intefview with Leavenworth. We may not be able to

dross Otmk flftapp s^fles from here for two or three days.
■ " Dr. JWntf# U. to Gej;^. Dodge, Benton Barracks Hospital 27

I h*ve the honor to you, deling it my dAty aS'a faith-

ful patriot to ranilsriiyopenjan^ sincere thaAs to you aS the late-
*  ■■ I ̂ 4. - ux .. fV ■

commander of thh ftept. of to. .

I'taoa thA speeafMB, .hWlWV- pr presents are not valued
b, you but the oateem and eapeolally the un.avering confidence of the
true patriot's heart '#i' fpHoP J?. ou^^ohllfren *111
i.arn to llap 5'otir fcm..e:»lth adoration apd praise. ' .
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The radicals of this State mourn your departure and well we may,

for you, *^eneral,'take away with you the "true and'unfeigned Irve and

confidence of Liissouri 's radical and patriotic hearts, and although you

were not per^.itted t'- do all you desired, you have done whdt orders

and laws of our nohle rrovernme'nt permitted you to do.' T^e trust to

ood and make it our resolution that we will never'feel'quiet'until the

so often persecuted and defamed Banner of Radicalism shall reign sup

reme and that it never again shall be oppressed thy the shoulder strapped

Conservatives; but God is just and His fs "the right and the ven*

genance.

Farewell, my General, and remeaber ua as we^remember you. <

Tho love of a Nation la with you and 1, one of your humble aubjeots, ^
send you t>-e8e few words as a token of love and esteem. ■

Ron, J. A. Kassbn to fisft. bodgfe^ tjn the 0 A ti. R.P.» ■

I last Ight "reosivUd yoUh'iet^fer or-0» E2nd. aaw. thanks for
It I most gladly accept your invitation for the expedition aver the, plains
a.vl wlll.mejt you" at (Jmaha.' 'Pleass advise me of the day you will start
from Ojpaha, addressing me at'T)ee HbiiieSr - ' r

•perhsp. It will be safer'to'both write, and telegraph. ^
This opportu ity Is espeolally weloOms. to me.

.  Bxcuse tho pencil; pen Ink. amp not to bs.had even on the
broad guags

j  A Fasson to D0d|«. Sandoval, aV:,
B.tal»d Lr. for the nirtt«»d train I dupMcate my repli to ̂
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and acceptance 6f your very kind and welcome invitation to join you

over the plains, 1 wfote you in the carS and directed it to Leaven-

worth, this I will direct to St, Louis♦ ' '

Please notify me what day to meet you at Omaha, and.I will join

you there from Des Lioines where I am ®ow going,

■  'I' cannot get away from vexatious work except "by leaving the United

States, and I n.i worn out, I heard th^t the"'Indiana had brokne up

overland mail route, I had disparied of going. • <

Perhaps a let£er'ehd ;teaeferaph| naming the had both better

be sent to ffie at Ues Moines. fff V . L : ^ j. S
111 Crocker to Geh,, Dodge* I>es Lioinesj 27: , . , . .

Rev. 'Hiompson Bird of thia cltj^ desires me to ask you to send to

him at this place a letter of introducttpn^ to Gen, Schofield comnanding

in North (Jardlina, " Ur. Bird" tntends visiting ,that state, with a view
of spending the winter*.* maty one of ou- best citizens-
and I will be obliged to you very much if you will send him the lette ,

Mr. Augustus Newttfrt of this cUy* whoa you probably knew, has a
son, A.T;.H8,ton, I^no Is's th. .lst,,H?va^a qavalry and stallon-

°,d at Fort Brldger. *tle -otmg pan^is well .dUBated and qualified for
any position as clerk. Urs. Hewlon, a very estlBabl lady, another to
Wie younq wan. Is wy neighhbr nd she la very desirous that \he youns
»an 66 or -ered Oh"i»w ^iat wltl Ww nearer home. Both
the "parlents" have repeatedly dr,.d „ .t9,.,.wpite to^you and ask you to
have the ho, d.t.oh.d and placed on «.». duty at your headqdarters.

902
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I call your attention to him; of: 6owsb you will det^raiine ip^heth-

er it is expedient to do anythio^.iin thn matter. They lyould be very

grateful and I world feel that you had.done mO'.a favo , . ' » ■

'  ilr. Trader of our-staff, who accompanied me • to Washington, bop-

ro-ed of me during the trip |l20,and when I parted from him I gave

him my account against the Government for uiileage from Washington to

St. Louis for'aollection. He was to make the.collection at St. Louis,

and send the money togetherw ithlthat borrowed. I am sorry to say

that Lrl Trader-has wholly failed and neglected to send either the bor

rowed money or the mileage. Hd wrote me a. letter stating that he was

going to borrow the money of hla uncle and forward it, I supposed

than that it was all right', as I know that uncles lend,,ttaeir

money to their nephews, at leaat mine'always did. ^ in „.i;:

I  "don't write you this to do kr. Trader any hamr, but I want him
.  t tviirtir h#» will do it, if you hint to him that

to send the money, a«d I thin* ne wiix ao xo, * or .

he had better, ' * ■ .

' ■ ■ 11, health foe tire laet fe, ,eeite fia8,not been ao goo'l ^
'  ̂ the"belly-ache an-^ everything elsepecfeed. I have had the ague, tne oexxy • , . • • t

however, !• intend, upon the expiration of
that a man can have and livsj nowevor, x xnw.ta.,

rtiv ipave. to report for duty. ,
.  ■ r . <?t Louis I intended coiillng to

If you and Williamson had'not left St. Louis
war talk as to the.fugure, but now that you

see you to have a genim war taiK as „ jf. " ■ ,
.,0 ? « J l»eeert in person at Washington nex

haye both gone, 1 will ^ 1 t >v, • i
t r\n+.^

■V k^ipfin N;e te.tWAlB#. /
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Mfij.. Gen. Pope to Gen. Dodge, St. Louis.', 27-

'  Wlien I got to my office the morning you left town, I found a note

inviting me to be presen^at a presentation of silver to you the

evening before,

.  I was very sosrry I did not get the invitation in time to be pre-

sent, as I assure you it would have given me great pleasure to testify

in that,or any other manner^ my eespect and regard for you.

I hope you, will have an agreeable time this siim er, and will, if

possible, olean all the troops that_can be possibly spared out of

that section of coxintry. . , ' r , * • .

I see % the moj-nihg papers that you have been appointed Coloenl
•  -

in the regular army. If bo, I presv^ it i^s, in. preparation to making

you a Brig. General. ^ si \

Gen. Bbdlge to Gen. Connor, Ft Leavenworth 27: (17DR):-

The 7th Kansas reports to you; where do you desire them to go after

reaching Oiflfthat ,4! i,.'

Oen. lio4t. 8«ni, sanbom. Ft. Leayenviorth 27 tl7DR)
'  Ho»e. biaa P P

at Zarah. He has plenty of> machines -nrt "en to out it If you promise
■' oontraotlng hay. If .6 ha mill et.rt right out taKlng his machines
aith him. The Sth 111. •Oav,.^..! l>een mustered out.

'  aan. Bidg.'t»ta«», ,»a,>?by?n, Ft.LeavoAworth 27: <17DH);-
I arikwer to yd* d««at,h.from Col. Leavenworth and elrrlval of

those Indians. 1 have forward.d the dispatch and aa soon aa tsl.graph
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lines are up hope to get an answer with instruction-.' I think that you

should pish out your column as directed and let the-.: m at you in the

country and if ydu think you can ma^d an agreement with them as T have

heretofore directed you can do so; if not, fight the...» 1 have no faith

in their continual applications for peace, it has been this-way for

three months and they continue to rob and steal. If they are in ear

nest let them deliver'up the stolen "Govti stock and property, thenyiye

are willing to carry out our part of the agremnnt. They must also
agree to control their entire tribes, keep off our iinea of communica
tion, desist entirely from anyact and every act of hostility and the
Govt. will send persons to finish tWt matter,r and I will meet them at

such place and tehfts as cat: bb agreed upon and'a.-final treaty can be
made,. The plaoe to treat them Is In their own country ..here they are
and let them feel' our po'wer^. 1 "Shall -leave here in two weeks for
Lara-ie. Benver, then to Fort tyon. -add so back to Riley, so you can advise
me what is eoing on as 1 shall bd in telegr phic communication.

Oen. Dodge'id fliii. IMehlbrtnd, Ft. Leavenworth 27: (19DR87)
Select a good, competent'officer and send him up the Kearney route

^ b:: to »Line the croesin. of streams and loarn if trains
are 'de'layed on account of w^t of %Tid^a. IThen -trains are found wait-

. i„g at .tr.«.'b, reason of the br»d<b. bem.sone, the coo^andin^
„«uerm of the iraine will be ordered to put-in rougbt bridges to
croea upon and tbe commWing of fleer-at Btt Blue will be instructed ^

O ' "J fk
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to do all in his power to assist trains forward. Citizens if necessary

will be c-l.led upon to aid in corxStructing and repairing bridges

and every measure adopted to facilitate the progress of trains. No

'train will be detained in building bridges when it can cross only

those that canrjot cross and are waiting will be used in reparing and

building bridges. By the men with such tro ins, giving heartily and

promptly their aid in repairing and constructing of bridges, they will
be eftabiad" to ̂ proceed so much the sooner.

Gen. Dodge to Capt. Jos. lIcG Bell, Ft. Leavenworth 28: (1PDR87

"I desire to call the attention of the lilajor ^enl. Commanding of

■ the Department to. the necessity of procurin;; lu-.ber this fall, for the
purpose oV Greeting buibflings nex^ spring in Omaha and at the then

« li. R R Romo fifty miles west of Omaha. Theterminus of the Paolflc some

lv»ber Should be gotten to .(toshu this fall as the buildings will be nedd-
~ U ions before we uodm.fhlp It there .In the spring. Ooverruaent will
send no stores fri.-tKla point over the Northern route next summer as

'via bmha and the »Ueifl44.R. .. •h*",

'genrney Uhlle troSx^^ere ie wbuid.haye 276 miles of hard land to travel
tn that point, uahlng a different, for freight alone, of many hundreds

■ Of fhouaand dollars. l^e of storage on oover for stores
.1 omahs has this year eost Oowernment about »4C0,000 and has del yed

1 least slx wiew as-the. road from.here to Kearney ha. been almost
.  • . ,^110 froa Omhha out our trains have mov-

impassible for a mont>T'*8\, t»hlle ^ ^ ^
4  I '

■  * * • 3 }
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ed right along, t^e difficulties On that route having been overcome

by Pontoon bridges which will be good during another year.

'  Freighters will have to take all frelate that way next year even

if they have to ship it from here to Omaha on their ovm. accov.nt, as it
will save them at least 150 miles "of hard ^and travel.

The buildings*eri»cted should be plain, rough, temporary board
ones so lhat the can be 'taken down and iaoVSd west as the railroad .
progresses. For the stores'going over Southern route to New Mexico, <^c.

■■ ■ lumber'can be sent out. anj hme" from-St.'Louie on ears -nd shelters
put up eherever the terminus of the railroad may be next sprlne.

■  I should ll'ke the action of the lie jbr Oenl. commanding in t'-Is
matter, before I start on my trip trVir the-Plains so thyt L can give ^
the nec'eesary ord'ers and also eeleot oneiWb srranaemftate for the
grounds when I pass enroute tiirifugh Omha. . ij I "ifjj,, .' Osn. Bsiierldge to Wj'cr-BaTOes. Ft. .Leavsnworth 28= (1EBR50)

;  Lieut. Col. Hunes'-ls on the etema.r "Emlllo" golp; home, on his l.av.
he 18 verv sick and itis doubtful It he gets home aUve. Surg. S.K.
Crawford and Private A. Ward Co. 1. 17th 111. Cav. ore with him. 1 woul
roapsctfully ask that' thv'V or^fd or permitted to aocoapany him
nome lb Kcncha Wis.^-pd if this r.«-^V*e S-^ed will you hav^^ the

^^ers at the'teU .'hen Iho^lle toooh.s there this evenlnE?
*  g.,.,at;n to oen. St. l.uls. 28.<lBBBB0,

"  ' " "capt. o;Bi.lor-K^.31".PBon ^«
,ou ordered him tried for are. fraud, mak,ng false vouchere, and con- ^
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duct* unbecoming an officer fend a gentleman.'He was reported by Cajjt.

Owen as having made large Vouchers fraudulent and by Col. Jennison

as combining with contractors to keep up the Cost of supplies. ̂ The

case is set for August 2nd. • ' * j ~ .1... . ^

Gen, Myers to Oen. Dodge, St. Louis, 28: {15DH51)

'  . = The spring'wagbn left yesterday. It is the best I have,

Gen. Myers to • Gen .Dodge, .St, Louis, 2$: (ISDRSl):--

Hrve ©rdea'ad five hundred army wagons and-teams in addition to

the number how 'coming'from Louisville.- It will pe ten days before

thev cotnence-to .arrive at ■ Leavenworth, . .

Col> liayuedier to Gen. Dodge.^ F,t. Riley, via Lawrence, (15DR

In absence of Gen. Sanbom, I re3)y. to your telegram of 24th, de-
O

layed by line being dCA* to say there is no suph offJ-cer as Capt. Saw-

yer Prov. Marshal at Council Grove. Does it mean Capt. Seymont Prov.

Uarahal at- this, post? n ■ .
1

.  - . Qeiii Pope ..to Gen.- -Godge, St, Louis, 28 (15DR52):-
t

■' pOseiyie ..te reusable re at y with Comanches, Kiowa, &c . do

so.' Sanbefrn ha4 best see for^hlmaelC, .nhat truth there is in Leaven-
worth's story. A setHmteiH peimaoeat .of .Indian difficulties la what
we want: If■ I.»T.n.orth's r.port Untrue, time and place to meet
thise Indiana"should at once i>» #rr«inpjJ and notification 6l«n me

•  C !*W

that comiselons'might be on hand In time. • - -
TO Gen. Dodge frou his brother. Council Bluffs, 28r

Please write there your will .^e in tan'days or two weeks from
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.this time, say 10 th- to 15 th of August. If, at Leavenworth or "Tt. Louis

your uncle. Phillips wilT c-al^l to ?€e you-oft.his way east; having missed

seeing you last^fall he,seems desirous of-taking you-by the hand if

anywhere on the Idissoxiri Hiver. . ,

■ Ve notice ^n" St. Loul^ paper.s your • removal^ to L-^avenw'orth and the

presentntionof set of silver. I sent several papers containing an ac

count to our-eastern frlendfe. *»e are expecting Anpie up. Lettie is

picking up in health and doing well generally. Lother thinks she fell

from grace while'out of her Jurisdiction and: has had a tedious time

bringing her back. After Annie's visit here I. want bother to go

'drown to LeavenVrorth ahd spender, few' weeks;-she: is pretty much used up,

' only hope of her recruiting is i-n getting, where she cannot work,
fr, n. Eliot to Qen. Dodge, ' St. Louis 28;.

To received A fiU days an earnest appeal from thp .Led.Director at

Fort Riley for sanitary supplies and shall answer accoring to, our
be.t Ibllltyi by se'ndlnE in'agent albh a" gobd'atipply of stores, will

' you Oblige us by _infor.a-Uon as to'the n»ber of troops a.nd the points
most favorable to reaohlng them, ao tor aa you can; and particularly
.hether we eonnot have the privilege of a wagon .or two for supply of
troops Whlch go out with >oUt If-ynu will let us know to.what eatent
,0 can aid Without embarrassing your march we shall be muph. obliged.
It IS in our pwer to serid as much a. you may be willing to receive, so
Pleaae command ua. -f Ve oannof have a wagon can we send a few choice
paok.,ea fo^ alcknee.i (.leas, t.t me know as soon a. possible.
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George Llary V. Moore to Gen. Dodge, Rockford, 28:

o . . , We, the parents of Eugene B. Moore of Co. K. 17tli Illinois Cav

alry, feel 1^ _our privilege and dutj^ to express to you our prof ound

gratitude" for-your humane course toward our, unfortunate s^n in remitting

his severe sentence and returning him to his regiment.

.'X, . Jtever werff pareijts happier than we when it was announced by tele-

'^•grttiEh you h'aid mercifully acted in behalf of our poor sol'^ier boy

"who bad be'en. greatly \jrrongef3«by the late Capt. Stratton. pur friepd

Mfiij. Pi sher, understood th§ facts, and your act of.mercy to Eugene re

lievos our heapta of anguish.

Gen. Pope to Gen.Dodge, St. Louis, 28: (15DR52):-
•  •

If possible to make n^li^ble treaty of peace with Conanches,

RlvirW, &c., do Bo. Sanbom had best see for himself what truth there is
*  .. . * * '

in Leavenworth *3. Btory. settlement permanent of Indian difficul-
"" • ' it • '

ties lb what'Ire want If Leavenwor^'e report is true. Time and place

to meet theealTndlans.should ai once be arranged and notification

given me that pe. op^ha-n^ in tl..ie.
'  ' G. M. to Ool. Hy^rs^ Leaveuworth 28: (17DR):-

pieaae send vtp that ambulance and some of those horses. There

is nothing but a common ambulance here and in Chicago wagons.
Gen. Dodge to B.B.Gen. Blair, Ft. Leavenworth 28: (17DR)

■■ contraoUtf^ out for imMr for barracks at Ft. Scott,

and aro-they b<(l-ng-.flli.4 "uad If ao,;mb by, and at what prloot
How much of the contract filled?
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t  •.6en. Dodge to Capt. McC Bell, Ft* Leavenworth 28: (17BR)

''' i' Please have a cdpy of -all telegraphic dispatches ,froni Gen. Connor

Gen. Ford, Gen. Sanborn, Gol. potter and Capt. Murfey, relating-to sup

plies on plains, delays of trains, &o ahd send the.A to me here. Hake

them from Hay 1st ' 1865. Send-them by messenger;
J. F. Bennett to Lieut." Mackey, Ft. Leavenworth 28: (17DR)

I am greatly in needi of the books. Bring them forward by rail

soon as possible. *1 came over the H. & St, Jod ^.R.but a few days
since, and it was all right and'is now. It will take qiore, thao a
week to come by boat, Toralinson ' ^as not yet arrived.

Gen: DoSge to Capt'. UoC Bell, H.Leaveneorth 28: (17IIR)
Please furnish me as soon as practicable a statement of all ^

troops servine in the command. There are ro returns here, or date on file
showing mhat troops are now' serving In the cotuand. • :

'■ ' Gen".'Bodge to Gen.' Connor, Ft. leavenworth 28: (17BR.)
" Dtsh has again been ordered to my command. Go on with it as

heretofor,. H«e you mads estimate for all the stores you will need
for the yeart Refer to my letter of June' Wh, and ..newer by tele-
gr^ if you need an, more. How many and at eha...„ nti ^torea re-

AS a„rvhiite 1Sav« you sent in any estimatesferre4 to in that letter are enroute. nave y
under that order? '

4  Tt. Leavenworth 28: (17DR;.-Oen. Dodge to Maj. TlOOTlx'W, ri,.
'  '' 4 Vrtwrm. out at Ft. Scott? VfereFor how much Ittober have fou!

not all these contracta stoppedf ^ ^
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Gen. Dod;e to Gen.. Connor,.Ft. Leavenworth 28: (IVDPj^-

Subsistence stores afin rr.Ll. Stores for 5000 men have been ordered
«  •

and moetly,gone forward to Sa t Lake. The 7th Infantry regiment that

goes to you 4.S off. The brigade of Infantry has been gone eight days.

Roads are almost impassible from here to Kearney, and they will

be slow in getting thr ugh. The Infantry th t goes to Salt Lake, I think

should be the U.S.Vols, as I ̂  satisfied that Government will muster

-rout of service th^. Veteran Vols. that are now going on the Plains as

soon as Indian troubles^ are^ over. „ ^

mi". "-!'' P. G. Sqain to Capt. Bennett, St. Louis, 29: (15DR52):-

'  .-' fi MbUt. Lackey has been unavoidably detained on account of high

water washing away bridge on the H. and St. Joe R.R. Pacific R.R. no

- better'; eannot gat df? before Londay; he has made every exertion.
•"Oen.BlaiC t"'* Oen. Dodge, Ft. Scott, 29: C15DR53)

■■ 11:8 dtwctlon of barracks has b9,en fron; the first under the exclu

sive chsrgi ef the BngiBe.r Dept.. and ,as the cMof Engineer is a staff-
'  officer I h»*» •efMd.it "y duty to,Inquire into^his business.

fhave no km*1.4«s of any contracts and know nothing about tiie

l„bcr, excebt as t ̂  by one of the Engineers some timi ago
how thrfy. th. sngin era,; furnishpa tbo logs from Indian lands, and hired
the 'ea-lng of at the »lllt t^e ̂ logs are out and hauled by aol-
diers and Oovernnent.tpanBpoipt«t.ion, but it is all directbd tys by the
sngineere. Aa both Ueub, RoWnsop and Ur. Ramus are absent. I cannot as
certain about contracts, lir. Brody 1= here but seems to kno. but
little about th. matter. I will make furii^.r inquiry and If 1 can
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learn anything will notiTy jTbu, but I shoul^' think" full Inforr-iation

could be obtained frora Lieut, Robinson of your staff.

Gen, Pope to Gen.'Dodge, St, Louis, 29: (15DR53)

Your instructions to'Gen, Sanborn'are all right; of course he is

not to be held back.

Col, Haines to Gen, Dodge, *St. Louis, 29: (15DP54)

I have sent rations for four thousand tro6pfe to Carnp Douglas, Uta

and for five hundred to Ft, Bridger*, east of Campt Douglas, Left h»re

on steamer *una on or about the 7th of July, o.

Majdr Eaton to Gen, Dbdge", St, Louis^ 29: (15DR54^ :-

Do you think ikiajor Sinipson could be tried to better advantage in

Kansas than here?
"i

K. D. Townsend, Asst. Adjt, Gen. Circular No.^ 37, Washington
j; Kelly *to Mr. Dey; Virginia City,

Gen. Codge to Gen. Connor. Ft. leavenworth 39-. (17DR :-
' Major Maekey atVort esttroataa-for aubststenoe stores for

Fort Laraiale for 3000 soldiers.'gko-citiaen., 400 .InHans., lOO^offloers,
4c. nearly doubling the estimate shnt. akC reported to you in oy let-

,  ter of dune ICth. Esttoates therein stated e.llhd for,atorss for
2000 men for. larmais a-d 900>or Fowdd^'Kidrer for one year. „

.  . '.nffioient My IstW of June I'th
Thit appears .to me sufiic • J

„4ved here for-'lVOO men, 1500 have been added to'  H^ve been received here for ' . .
m V, T« not'thiV "tores enough and more than we shai l need'■'that for. tftah. not tnia o , ,

'  k, ... otnntt ^nrt others ..lUst havg • our-for'the enauln* year' " ~
■i . r» ■ ' » 1 > .. .
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plus which can be transferred as they are needed. This winter purr

frrce will hPcesserily be redbced, and we'dta* not want to pile, upstores

that cannot be used»' The'estimates tip .to June loth and for Salt

Lake makes eighteen million"pounds for subsistence stores alone.

This is as much as we can get transportationfor, and is eight

millioi^"^ iiiVire than is ccntrac tep. for,. an'd in add ition,^ there is Q.M. and

Ordnance stores that are enroute,. t ,

-  <len. Dodge to Gen.- Connor, Ft. - Leaven worth 29: (IVDR):-

Part of Den'. Tibbett's brigade are Veterans, b;t not the 3d U.S.
•

Vols. *111 be discharged at expiration of _term of-service. .

The 7th U.S.VolS- cah'-gbto Utah when required. I doubt whether more

than half 'Jibbett'^s brigade and the Jnfantr^j, brigade move on Plains, as

I hear of large desertion's be«wei»»^ere and Kearney.

'  ' oen.- it)o<lE9 to S. Soils, Ft. Leaijonworth, 29 (17DR):-
Tho troops undsr your orders have taken forty six ponies stolen

from Indians, ittste ean replevin th®. 1 sent to turn them over
to your agent .horev»r. he" is, that, you can hold them under law of
congress and make' them ftghlw in tI,S.pistrict Court. Send your orders
or 1 shSl ? he o'bl'iged to deliver them up to the ^eriff.

■  ' ■ 'oen. Wge »o Qol. Fetter, Ft. Leavenworth 29 (19DR88)
foe total amount M tran.portnion recuired tor suhsistence stores

over the nbrthehn route will he.seyotoen pounds as shown by
...t. sent in. The transportation fo.r quartemaster and Oi««nce
storei'is'to bs^.Mid to this, which will give you a basis f.h.,oalou-
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lating the toal afflount that will be required oi?er that route thi&-

season. The Contractor's traihs should be loaded with the'etores-

for points beyond Cottonwood. The stores for Ft. Kearney and Cot- >'

tonwood wS can send out from Omaha or this isoiht in our own teams latter

in the season if necessary, ' . . tirn . 1

•  • ' '' Gen." Dodge to Oen.. Fope, Ft* LeavenForth 29 (IVDR)

Do you think I had better recall Gen. Sanborn? It will take ten

days now to reach him. He hae'beeh gone nearly a weeh*, and his col-

'  umn must be all' suth of the Arkansas r'iver. T put no faith In any

treaty caW with any of thoese Indiana until they are whipped and made
to Give up stclen 'stodk.Tt appears to inM'a. treaty nou is bad for
'them to commence again as soon as we take our troops off.. #

Gcnerla-sanborn ihen he gets down into their country can do as

the case dictates, as-1 have Eiwen .hik.ful.l- instructions and told him
to settle the matter before he returns. :

'  ijeni bodge to'oin. Pope. Ft. Inavenworth 2?: (ITbR) =
■■■ 'Following dispatch deceived from Gen. Connor; Ft. Laramie 27 1865.

one fouaand Indiana attacked Flat*, station on Tuesday, been
■  a ' Ti'aut Collins lltw Ohio and twenty five men 11th

fighting t*o ''Pys*

kansa. killed, three wounded, bodle. aaalped and horribly mutilated.
,  gote picked'up on fieid today evidently wpitten by a prisoner.

.  that they do-not want peaoc. and expect an
gtaimi jthp t the Indian.

a ■ -of on. thousand' U to their Tor... , ~ .
They .r.'now-thre; mlies-w..t of Platte.River destroying te
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grapja line. The l,eft column has been turned,, and is enroute there.
'  *

Gen. Dodge to Col. .Haines, Ft.. Leavenworth 29: (17DR):-
•  C '

Have you stopped all the stores for Salt Ijake? If so, for how

many troops h,ave yo.u sent me one year's supply nd when did the boat

leav St. Lqpis?

Gen. Dodge to, Capt. J. UcC Bell, Ft. Leavenworth 29: (17DR)

... Ifrtii^re ar.e any cavalry 'orses in St. Louis, please have them

sent up--if none, then I, want one thousand to be procured at 'Louisville

Nashville, in or near any of the Cavalry depots. This is stated by

Col. Rutherford, Inspector General who has been at those places.

Gen. Dodge to,Capt. Holke, Ft. Leavenwroth, 30 (17DR^:-
I-did not. get th^^t map. The Orderly who receipted for it when

It came down from St. Louis, says he gave it to my Orderly Welkin.

I t#l&frfcphed Dell about it^yesterday 1 want"a"^racing of it be- ^
fore I -iuave. When it.cpme down from Gen. pope^s Hd^Ors. it wAfi or-
dsrea ̂ ;o »e.' 1 think you Bill find it there.

a,n. Kodge to.uaj. Eaton, Et. Leavenuoth. SOL (17DR):-
We have no.court her., 'send for Oapt. Bohn. A Quartemaator

Also is no. here,..end hM,aevelo^a nany'prOc<,ed. doen In that country.
■n.n. Dodge, th Oen. l>ope, Ft. Leavenworth, 29: (17DR):-

r «h»U leave, ho,re 'next w»ek, but It Is useless for n, to start
uhtiT I'gefl'WW stores enroute, and some of then begin to preach
om: destruction. O-n. Connor is Ibborlng-under-ire.t difficulty.
HIS troop, are nutinoua. Defend their' 'Btorss th-t should
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f',* r '* ■ r ■
have been at I^raiiile' s3*x ago, are stuck in tibe mud,* and the col

umns have startedf out haif sTiod, and "half rationed.* There is not

one foot of the road but what we have a gurrd near our trains, and it

uses up troops beyond call conception. Every regimen' that has come

I^ere so far has b'^en unmounted, or horses unserviceable.

There is one regiment here now that has stayed here* six weeks, for

horsea, a:-d the* prospe'ct of getting them is 'about as good here as it
was there. I have not horses enough to mount even ds escort. But #e

will overcome it all, if it will only stop raining, and let us have a

.few weeks so\id road.

,  .Gen. Dortoe to «en. Stoibrands,' Ptl Xedvenworth 30 (15CTno^
-Uj -I.K> directed,by,the llajor O^^ral ooomandlns to Instruct you to

cluse the.isth Tenn. O^valry ic .'eke a ^cout'up the SeubUban and back
„n the Sclcon. «>tchlr^ close for any Indian sign,'and shipping-any
party of Indians there may be in that co^try. ftey will leave-p
-sufficient force to ,tali ca.re of their camp and protect aurvbying par-

be iwrT'larse 'as It is• said-there are no Indiansties, whldh need not^be -^ry la g ,

near thdir present camp .and-their ~t^ wUi attract the attention
"if any band l,«t..«-^tooky_Hill and the Platto. TheJ Should make a
rapid march «id «<.,m«itra,thcroughly. going beycn^ Big -

•'the BeiMbiicn. On retmrn fey .will oand to Kfafhe-dVwnd telegraphLne >##ult Of ̂their econ-
«  • ^iwhsr aeneral. wherever he may be, the wuxi. «thee bttmanding oenerax, u

*  ' * _ *1 • •

oleance, and hake, thwir t""' ..it: S


